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ĝest Crowd Of 
>ar Here Tuesday
i l E  b r i e f s
Williams, C ounty A gen t

|,he last several days 
lors have called at the 
_ts office and made in- 

rfding IS'fO Insur-
■datf a*'̂  unable to 
lis information but we 
_ informed that within 
|,jtf future full particu- 
n̂ing the rate, yields and 
[ acres will be furnished 
jducers in the county, 
lust 11th, a state wheat 

1 be held in Amarillo.
, after this, sign-up 
Stress has been given 

,;tince of signing appli- 
udiately after the “ go” 

[been given, since it is 
that applications be 

, premium-s paid before 
; of the 1940 crop is be-

a very important point 
liitible producers in the 

[ill be notifii-d by form 
Lidrr no conditions may 

be filed after the 
f any portion of the 1940 
irefore. producers of the 
by expect to receive full 

pertaining to the 1940 
tance program.
I compliance is practically 
land again we urge you 

farm has not been 
I to give the reporters full 

in this matter and be 
lat the time your farm is 
1 10 as to speed this work 
rh as possible.

CO.Mi; REVISION

t common objection in 
i wheat marketing quotas 

:i't be in effect this sca- 
My) has been erased by 
.rr.ent to the Agricultural 
nt Act.

Stnown at College Station 
. the amendment will en- 
wpcralmg farmer to sell 
ĥeat he produces on his 
-.reage. regardless of how- 
yield per acre may be, 
a marketing quota hap- 
in effect.
law was changed, the 

quota was defined as 
'.il yield of the farm’s 
rcage allotment. An op- 

kith an abnormally high 
I'-Ma't have bi“cn able to 
jail his whtat ta.x-frce, 
ough he may not have 
ore than his acreage al-

I provisions now stand, the 
|g quot.n for a wheat farm 

either the normal or 
livid, depending on which 

greater, of the farm's 
allotment — plus any 

fer wheat on the farm 
puld have been marketed 

|penalty in previous years. 
‘ the same rule as applies 

mark'ting quotas, Vic 
i Slaton farmer and mem- 
pe Stall Agricultural Con
i' Committee, e.xplaincd.
1 marketing quotas can ap- 
|it)lc farmers must vote in 
|them by a two-thirds ma- 
‘ ■'t̂ ferendum was not cal- 

(season because the wheat 
' outlook took a turn for 

Jer und.r the influence of 
jrestriction, drouth and the 
pport subsidy program, 
piled.

I selfish f o l l y

3?o, a Christian Russian 
I a parable of a man in 
r prayed earnestly to bo 

from torment. At last a 
“Rescue will come," 

carrot held by a slender 
let down and he was 

grasp it. He did so, and 
thin though the thread 

'-gan to draw him up. But 
.seeing his ascent, seized 

garments that they also
111 and the man

cm off, crying, “The 
c ‘ 1̂ bceak.” And break it 

And again the voice 
he thread was strong 

! save you and your bro- 
* *l Was not strong enough 

alone." The Presby- 
'Urch invites you to wor- 

“ h them next Sunday

Crowds Throng City From Early 
To Ijite

Hundreds of visitors and home 
folks gathered in Silverton Tues
day for the softball tournament, 
free picture show, and Highway 
86 Banquet. It is estimated that 
over 1,.̂ 00 people saw "Tell No 
Tales", free picture show at the 
Palace Theatre, and the ball 
ground was lined with cars for the 
softball games. Nearly .KIO plates 
were served at the banquet. The 
dance was well attended and o\ er 
125 couples danced until the wee- 
small hours.

The entertainment was not elab
orate, yet folks apparently enjoy
ed themselves and the affair drew 
the largest crowd seen in .Silverton 
this year.

Members of Highway 86 Asso
ciation from Parmer, Castro, Hall. 
Swisher, and Briscoe di.scus.sed 
highway development, and con
sidering the fact that none of the 
Highway Commi.ssion turned up at 
the last minute, it was a very nice 
affair. The Highway between here 
and Quitaque will be finished very 
soon, and efforts are being made to 
begin work on the grade and 
drainage west of the Silverton 
piivcrnent.

Petty Thievery Saturday

SINCLAIR TO CSE BRISCOE 
COl’NTY NEWS FOR 

.VDVERTISINO

Raymond Bomar.owner of the 
Bomar One-Stop Service Station 
in Silverton, has just delivered a 
.schedule of advertising to the 
Briscoe- County News, and says 
that his company has added this 
paper to their list of approved pa
llors for Sinclair advertising. The 
first of the scries starts in this 
week’s paper.

Dave Boyles, wholesulle agent 
from Tulia, is cooperating in the 
publishing of the ads. The Sin
clair Products used by Bomar’s 
arc bought through the Tulia 
Whole.salo.

Watch for these ad.s each week.

WHY NOT PRIZE FOR BEST 
B.VLE OF COTTON

Substitution of a prize by the 
local communities of West Texas 
for the best bale of cotton ginned 
during the season instead of the 
u.sual prize for first bal? is sug
gested by Dr. M. E. Heard, head of 
the textile engineering department 
of Texas Technological College. 
The .suggestion is made in the -Au
gust i.ssuc of WEST TEXAS TO
DAY, publication of the West Tex
as Chamber of Commerce.

Such a prize. Heard said, would 
encourage farmers to raise a bet
ter grade of cotton and would 
benefit the entire cotton industry. 
On the other hand, he sa.vs, the 
first bale of th. season has little 
meaning and usually is picked 
gt-een and is of inferior grade.

Heard hopes that local Cham
bers of Commerce consider this 
suggestion and sixmsor the prize 
for best bale.

LOCAL FINANCE ( ’OMMITTEES 
NEEDED SAYS W’. T. C. C.

Organization of permanent local 
expenditure and taxation commit
tees in every city and town in 
West Texas is urged by the West 
Texas Chamber of Commerce in a 
report issued today by its Public 
Expenditure and Taxation Com
mittee. James D. Hamlin of Far- 
well is cliairman of the committee 
and signed the rejxirt.

For several years the regional 
organization has advocated aboli
tion of the ad valorem Wix for 
state purposes. This long advocacy 
bore fruit with the recent approval 
of S. B. 224 by the Governor, offi
cials pointed out. i

The new law, beginning in 1941,̂  
remit to the counties half of the 
ad valorem taxes collected for 
state revenue purposes.

In the 132 counties of West Tex
as, this will amount to a saving of 
more- than S2,000,000 annually

For Briscoe- county it will a- 
mount to approximately S4.739.

The tax remission law .together 
with th new road bund assumption 
law which allots back to the coun
ties one cent of the gasoline tax, 
and which will mean several mil
lion dollars more to the counties, 
offers a real opportunity for r.--1 
duction in local tuxes, Mr. Hamlin 
de-clares.

Principal function of local com- 
mittex-s will be to work exiopera- 
tively with local public officials in 
an effort to bring about economies 
in gove-rnm.nt and in passing on 
the savings of the taxpayers. The 
report points out that 87 per cent 
of all public expenditures falling 
upon proiH-rty taxes is for local 
government.

Service of WTCC commitU-emen 
and St. ff is offered to local WTCC 
directors in organizing their Ux-al 
committee-s

.Suggested activities for the lo
cal committees include;

Request each group of local 
public officials to prepare budget 
in accordance with state uniform 
bude-t law; ask that t.ntativc 
eopic.s of propo.sed budget b? sub
mitted to committee for indepen
dent study and research; formu
late from this .study constructive 
recommendations as to curtail
ment or expansion of the proposed 
budget and recommendations as 
to use of tax rcmi.ssion funds and 
bond a.-a>umption funds.

Submit these rzeommendations 
to officials and work cooperatively 
to have them include hi the pro
posed budget: offer {lublic offi
cials any neces.sary clerical aid in 
prt paration of the budget; help 
public officials conduct public 
budget hearing and organize at
tendance of taxpayers; after bud
get is adopted, secure reports from 
lime to lime on how budget is be
ing administered and cooperate 
with public officials in administer
ing it.

Copies of the report are being 
mailed to the 200 local WTCC di
rectors.

1940 RANGE PROGRAM 
OUTLINED

Spokesmen for livestock pro
ducers of Texas, who went to a 
national conference in .South Da
kota and helped draw up the AAA 
range program for 1940, came 
home last week with feathers in 
their caps.

Out of the conference came two 
recommendations with a special 
bearing on Texas; one. that pas
ture mowing be added to the list 
of conservation practices drawing 
payment under the program, and. 
the other, that the rate of assist
ance for furrowing of range land 
on the contour be sizably increased, 

j An avowed tribute to West Tex- 
' as ranchmen who have popular
ized improved run-off control 
techniques, the furrowing recom
mendation would set the payment 
rate for that practice at 2 cents a 
hundred linear feet, instead of 50 
cents an acre.

Mowing of pastures to kill no
account weeds and brush, an op
eration found to be of particular 
benefit to grazing areas of South 
and East Texas, should earn 25 
cents an acre, the conferees deci
ded.

Both moves had been recom- 
I mended earlier by the State Ag
ricultural Conservation Commit
tee, which had five representatives 
at the meeting.

Report of the conference, which 
called for no fundamental changes 
in the range program but did pro
vide for a higher allowance of 
funds for deferred grazing, was 
expected to gain the ready appro
val of Secretary of Agriculture 
Henry Wallace, whose signature is 
needed to put the rccommenda- 

1 tions into effect.
.As usual, participating ranch

men next year will receive range- 
, building allowances, to be earned 
by a wide variety of conservation 
practices. No practice was dropped 
from the- list. Deferred grazing, 
which now qualifies Mr 60 percent 
of a ranch’s rarrge-Wiilding allow
ance, where supplementary prac
tices are rocomme-nded and carried 
out, will qualify for 75 percent of 
the allowance next year. The samt 
provisions regarding supplemen
tary requirements will apply, L. 
W. Anderson of Pecos, who attend
ed the conference as a ranchman 
and state committeeman, reported.

•Among other Texans at the 
meeting were Howard Kingsbery 
of Santa Anna and Jess Watson of 
Newcastle, state committeemen; E. 
N. Holmgreen, state AAA Admin
istrator and executive secretary of 
the state committee; and Fred 
Rennels, special range representa
tive of the state office.

Petty thieves entere*d four pla
ces in .Silverton Saturday night 
and received about ten or twelve 
dollars in cash and a gum machine 
for their trouble. Brookshier’s 
Phillips 66 Station lost seven or 
eight dollars; Whiteside and Com
pany, four or five, and Tull Im
plement Company lost a small 
gum machine. The post office was 
broken into, but nothing was mis
sed.

Quitaque Wins 
Softball Tourney

N E W S  B IT S
From Neighboring Newspapers

S T A T E M E N T

VISITS WORLD F.AIR
Miss Sadie Summers returned 

last week from the New York 
■ World’s Fair. She accompanied 
friends from Texarkana. On the 

' return trip she stopped for a vi
sit with a sisttr. Mrs. H. L. Dobbs 

lat Victoria, Texas.

THE POCKETBOOK  
f/KNOW LEDGE B/

TOPPS

SILVERTON RECEIVES LIGHT 
R.AIN MONDAY EVENING

Silverton and community re
ceived a half inch (.52 inches to 
be exact) of rain Monday even
ing and Monday night. The rain 
fell intermittently the fore part 
of the night.

Tuesday came out in such a 
1 blaze of hot sunshine, that it is 
I questionable whether the rain 
‘ did any good to the suffering row 
; crops.
• A few farmers over the county 
report that their crops look good 

I but for the most part, row crops 
land cotton are already heavily 
j  damaged.

MINOR WRECK HERE
CELEBRATION NIGHT

The only mishap of the celebra
tion Tuesd.iy was a slight mishap 
on Main Street when Jack Monta- 

, gue, driving the Garrison pick-up. I collided with Nig Reid’s new 
Chevrolet, driven by Mrs. Reid. No 
reason was seen for the wreck ex
cept that the streets were to nar
row and the cars too wide.

No one was injured as both cars 
were driving slowly. Both cars re
ceived bunged-up fenders and 
a x l« .
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Happy Boy Injured
Six-year-old Stanley Shaeffer of 

Happy was seriously injured last 
In each case, the back window week at Happy when he was 

was broken enough for the thieves struck by a pick-up driven by C. 
to reach in and unlock the middle E. Helms. The little body was bad- 
catch on the window. Local offi- ly mangled, says the Happy Her- 
cers have nothing definite to work aid. Injuries consisted of a broken 
on except some finger prints. leg, an arm broken in two places.

From the general appearance of brokei^ ribs and a fractured jaw- 
each of the jobs it is thought that He was returning from the mail 
they were pulled by local boys, box with his sister when he was 
Several are being w-atched by the struck down.
officers here, according to Deputy ____
M K. Summers. -vforr Thievery at Floydada

Two more burglaries were com
mitted at Floydada last week

------  where many petty thieveries have
By Marvin Jones. Chairman happened in the past month. Sun- 

House Committee on Agriculture day a week ago, the Wester Bak-
------  1 ery was robbed of several cartons

The farm program has become a of cigarettes, and the Fred Zim- 
part of our national life. So long merman home was entered and 
as we have a tarriff system, an thieves obtained near $150 in cash, 
offset for agriculture is essential The Floyd County Hesperian says 
to keep the country in balance, that Floyd officers are getting 
This is not a subsidy. It is restitu- really “ peeved.’’
tion. ____

The farm program should and Turkey Fair Opens 14th
must be continued. However, in A big red “Come to the Fair ” 
the light of experience it should be appeared in the Turkey Enter- 
changed and simplified. It seems prise last week. The first Turkey 
that the program of the future Fair will open August 14 and last 
should have at least these three throughout the week. Plenty of 
essential features: entries in the li\estock contests

1. A soil conservation provision and plenty of entertanment art- 
under which the government promised.

, would pay farmers for soil build- ____
ing crops and practices on a defi- Thwarts Robber>
nite percentage of the tilled acres Although the thieves were not 
of each farm in the problem areas, caught. Nightwatchman Tom Bar
leaving the farmer free to plant bee of Hale Center, prevented a 
the crops of his choice on the re- robbery there last w-eck when he 

' maining portion of his tilled acres, chanced upon the thieves piling
2. Disposition of surpluses by up merchandise in the Lumber

subsidizing the distribution of pro- Company office. The Hale Center 
ducts through regular manufactur- American stated that the local of- 
ing and retail channels to low in- ficers are looking for three men 
come groups. driving an old model sedan.

3. A loan provision to prevent ------
price collapse. Bis Rain

Under the first of these provi- Moore County’s heaviest rain of 
sions would be the conservation of the year came last week w hen 2.25 
the soil, in w hich all America is inches of rain fell in Dumas in one 
interested. In the long run this hour. Sidewalks were under wa- 

I would probably afford such ad- ter, and several homes had floors 
ljustment in planting as would be i completely covered, according to 
necessary. It would leave the far- the Moore County News.
mer free in the pitching of his ------
crops. Many restrictions would be Turns Professional
removed. The «oil payments would Jay Pietzsch, who has been fight- 

! in effect restore to the farmer that ing as an amateur for W. T. S. C., 
j which is taken away from him un- left for New York last week where 
Ider the tariff structure. In the e- he will go into professional fight- 
. vent further temporary adjust- ing. He was one time Texas .^AU 
! ment is necessary, such payments heavyweight champion, says the 
could be conditioned on the far- Canyon News, 
mer’s not planting more than a
certain percentage of his tilled a- Grand Jury Wins
cres to any one crop. A negro woman appt-ared before

Under the second provision, the grand jury last week and of 
much good could be accomplished course was sworn to secrecy. How- 
by securing a wide and free use of ever, she didn't keep the secret, 
the products of the farm. In addi- warned several other negros that 
tion, by handling the manufactur- the investigation was in progress, 
ing and distribution through the She was sentenced to jail for a 
usual commercial channels, a great couple of week-;, according to the 
deal of labor and employment Matador Trib-anc.
would be provided. If a consider- -------------------
able portion of the reliif funds p pp  (-RO.<«S ORG.VMZ\TION 
were used in this way, more might
be accomplished in the way of cm- 3IEFTING, FRID.W, .MG. 18
ployment than through regular rc- ------
li.f channels. A Red Cross meeting for the or-

Under the third provision, it ganization of the county chapter 
may be necessary to have some ad- will be held at the Courthouse in 
justment of loan rates, but some Silverton Friday, .^ugu.st 18th. 
kind of a loan provision seems to County officers will be elected and 
be essential, at least for the pre- Plans made for the coming year, 
sent. Otherwise, ruinously low pri-^ In view of the tenseness of the 
cos might sometimes prevail when j world conditions, the Red Cross is 
a tremendous surplus of any one 1 more important than in many 
commodity is produced and put years. According to John Thorns, 
on the market during the harvest the membership goal for the 
season. county is 300—-150 at Quitaque

We cannot afford too ignore the , ****'‘ **‘  Silverton.
advantages of volume production.
We should produce all that the ^
market w'ill absorb both at home ; ------
and abroad. On the other hand, we Miss Nina Faye Flick of Elk 
cannot afford to have p r o d u c t io n  i City. Oklahoma and Mr. Ellis

j Texaco Dodger. Win KecMOd;
' I hird riacr 7 > Be Derided 

Sunday . ,fUmoon

A. L. Patterson's Quitaque Soft- 
ballers came fi m behind here 
Tuesday to win the $25.00 first 
prize posted by th ? Sdverton mer
chants and busm -ss men. Redin's 
Texaco Dodgers were in second 
place, and Wood Drug and South 
Plains are- tied up for third plac* 
and will settle it t fl Sunday after
noon at 3:00 o’clo<' on the Silver- 
ton field.

The softball toi;:nament, which 
began Monday was a thriller frtiMi 
.start to finish. Quitaque kMt the 
first game Monday afternoon to 
San Jacinto 3 to 2. but staged n 
rally the next day to win five 
straight games, four of which wet* 
consecutive games.

The tournament by games:
Game One:

Wood Drug 11, Flomot I 
Game Two:

Texaco Dodgers 3, South
Plains 1 

Game Three:
Quitaque 2. San Jacii .0 3 

Game Four:
Texaco Dodgers 3, W id
Drug 2 

Game Five:
Flomot 2. South Plai s 9 

Game Six:
Wood Drug 7. Quilarue 17 

Game Seven:
San Jacinto II. T> xaco
Dodgers 16 

Game Eight;
Quitaque 16, South Plains 10 

Game Nine:
Quituqut 9. Sen Jacinto 2 

Game Ten
Texaco Dodgers 3. Qi :U.que 5 

Game Eleven:
Texaco Dodge:-' 1. Quitaque 7 

Gam. Twelve:
San Jacinto 1, South .Mains 2
Joe Mercer. Al\ in RrJin a-id L. 

T. Wood were managin ; the tour
nament (assisted by Toa, McClen
don) and they did a fine job of it. 
And now tentative plans are beinc 
made for a big three-day elimina
tion tournament, with twelve 
teams competing for $100 in prize 
money. Remember, though, we 
said tentative plans.

FLICK - ROWELL

regardless of price. A fair price to 
the farmer is essential. Any other 
steps that might be necessary to 
ns.sure a fair price should be taken. 

These suggestion are not offered 
in criticism of the program. Much 
progress has been made. We can-

Rowell of Phillips, Texas, were 
married recently at Borger, Texas 
by the pa.stor of the Baptist church 
of Phillips.

Mr. Rowell is well known here 
and is the son of Mr. and Mrs. W. 
A. Rowell of Silverton, He grad-

not afford to turn back. But if we ; uated from the Silverton High 
are wise, we will use our exper- ; School in 1934 and has been cm- 
icnce to simplify the work and ' ployed for about three years in 
thus avoid much of the expense j the recovery department of the 
that is e.ssential to the more com- : Phillips Petroleum Company, 
plicated program. j Ellis has many friends here and

-------------------— —  they all wish he and his bride a
Ewing Weaver of near Gates- | “ happy, prosperous life." 

ville is visiting his brother, Lem' The young couple will be at 
Weaver and family this week. ' borne at MuUipa, Texas.

BIG .\TTENDANCE PLANNED 
FOR FAIR iVESTOCK 

sr*' vv

The Texas . ct-dt-rFeeder As
sociation has taken over the task 
of assuring a widespread attend
ance at the biggest livestock show 
ever held in the South at the 
State Fair of Texas, October 7 to 
22. it has been announced here by 
Harr ,vL. Seay, president of the 
State Fair.

The hu.gc livestock show was 
cinched for the State Fair when 
(lie American Hereford Associa
tion switched from the American 
Royal at Kansas City to the Texas 
fail-. The 1979 Hereford show at 
the State Fair of Texas will be one 
of the largest of this breed ever 
hi-ld in .Am rica,

intei-irt in other breeds and 
cUissific;-tlot, of livestock has 
shown a ir.a'. kt-d increase with the 
big Hrr. ford Show. Premiums in 
almost all b. eeds have been cub- 
stantially increased for this year.

The Bfcedor-Fredir .Association 
of which Frank P. Holland is the 
presid-nt will ma'se plans im
mediately to m.surc a big attend
ance at the judging of the live- 
.-rtock. which will be higher educa
tional. Judg.s wi l explain why 
one animal is belt r than another.

One of the plans is to issue a 
siiecial ticket to othe fair good only 
on judging days. These tickets will 
carry an arena program on the 
back. .Also plan’-cd are ways and 
means to bring as many 4-H 
Clubbtrs and Future Farmers in 
for the judging a.s p.nssible.

] Co-eperating with the Texas 
Breed:r-Fced-r A-;sociation will 

I be the Text-: Press -Association, 
the Texas Ba .ecr.' A: sociation, the 
Hardware any Implement Dealers 
Association, i. d others.

Guernsey Is .'’ old To Buchanan

.A regi.dcrcd Guernsey bull haa 
recently been sold by S. W. Hayes 
of Oklahoma City to A. B. Buch- 

'anan of Silverton. This animal Ik 
1 Meadow Lodge Premier 262729 ac
cording to the American Guernaer 

j Cattle Club, Peterborou*h, M. H.
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WEEKLY NEWS ANALYSIS BY JOSEPH W. LaBINE

ADVENTURERS’ CLUB
H I A D L I N E S  F R O M  T H E  L I V E S  
O F  P E O P L E  L I K E  Y O U R S E L F I

Big Cuts in Lend-Spend Bill 
Traceable to Lewis Barrage 
Against Garner, ^ age Shifts

(ED ITOR'S NOTE— When opinions are expressed in these columns, they 
are those of the news analyst and not necessarily of this newspaper.) **Death i f i  the Eeltran'*

■!& ?*>

CONGRESS:
D r if t in g

Tim e w ii  vkhen C. I. O *i John L  
Lewis and President Roosevelt were 
close friends. If this was sn ex
cuse for snti-Roosevelt sentiment 
in the rural U. S., such sentiment 
might have been dispelled the day 
John Lewis appeared before a hos
tile bouse labor committee. In a few 
choice words he denounced proposed 
amendments to the 1938 lair labor 
standards a c t In a lew more he 
called Vice President G am er a ‘ l a 
bor-baiting, poker-playing, whiskey- 
drinking, evil old man . . . ”

While this denunciation at least 
won Jack G am er the poker-playing

tas for next year. With production 
estimates runnmg high and flirting 
with the mandatory referendum fig
ure, President Roosevelt signed an 
amendment to the A AA act allow
ing Secretary W allace to delay the 
election, basing his decision on the 
crop board's September 1 report in
stead of the August 1 estimate. Oth
er amendments, placing marketing 
quotas for wheat, com  and cuttoq 
all on a similar basis:
C  Permit com  and wheat growers 
who plant within their acreage al
lotment their entire crop without 
penalty when a quota is in effect 
C. Extend indefinitely the 53,000,000- 
acre minimum allotment foe w heat 
C  Extend indefinitely the 10.000,000- 
bale minimum in establishing cotton 
acreage.

WHITE HOUSE:
H a tch  B ill

JOHN LEWIS  
Tk* rfftcl was UuprmJou$.

and whiskey-drinking vote if he runs 
for President next year, its actual 
effect was much greater— indeed, it 
was stupendous. By denouncing 
wage-hour amendments Mr. Lewis 
stepped on rural toes (especially in 
the South) which wanted processors 
of agricultural products eliminated 
from minimum wage requirements. 
Thus he fanned into a blaze the 
growing coalition between Republi
cans and rural Democrats who are 
coolish toward the New Deal. Cheer
ing Jack G am er in house and sen
ate, this group proceeded to raise 
havoc with President Roosevelt's pet 
multi-billion Icnd-spend program, 
aimed to hasten recovery.

In the senate a 82 490.000.000 orig
inal proposal lost a $500,000,000 item  
for toll highways, bridges and tun
nels. another $3.50.000.000 for leasing 
equipment to railroads. In the house 
the bill was tied in committee. While 
adjournment hinged on this bill and 
no other. Senate Majority Leader 
Alben Barkley had to bite his finger
nails and listen to an irrelevant two- 
hour neutrality harangue by North 
Dakota's Sen. Gerald P. Nye. Fi
nally, after remarking quietly that 
‘ there seems to be some sort of an 
undercurrent that's causing this bill 
to drift.”  he dashed from the cham 
ber and yelled at waiting reporters: 
‘ ‘I don't know any'Jiing about any
th in g !"

Finally passed and sent to the 
house, the emasculated measure 
looked something like this: (000.000 
omitted)

Passed by both senate and house, 
the bill of New M exico's Sen. Carl 
A. Hatch to ‘ ‘clean up”  politics found 
its way to the President's desk for 

I signing or veto. Its purpose: To 
rem ove influence or interference of 
all federal administrative officials 
from  elections or nominating efforts 
for President Its result: Incumbent 
federal administrations will find 
their personal payroller machines of 
little help at nomination or election 
tim e. But state machines seiU wield 
great power.

Whether he liked It or not, Presi
dent Roosevelt told his press con
ference he favored the bill's "o b 
jectives,”  yet he feared it was uncon
stitutional because vaguely drawn. 
For example, what can people legiti
m ately do under its very broad lan
guage? Can officeholders attend po
litical rallies or voluntarily contrib
ute to a friend's campaign expendi
tures’  Pending a decision from At
torney General Frank Murphy, the 
bill awaited presidential action. If 

I not signed or vetoed by August 3, 
M r Hatch's bill would become law.I The White House also:
C Nominated James Lawrence Fly, 
TVA solicitor, to succeed much-per
secuted Frank R. McNinch as a 

i member of the federal communica- 
I tions commission.

C Ordered Secretary of State Cor
dell Hull to move from the second to 
the fourth floor of the old State, 
War and Navy building, making 
room for the six "assistant presi
dents”  appointed under the reorgani
zation bill, men with "a  passion foy 
anonymity.”

He l l o , e v e r y b o d y :
A fisherman takes his living out of the water, and atl 

times the water is pretty generous. But it’s a treacherous 
element when it wants to be, and there are times when it 
takes back more than it has given. Sometimes it drives a 
mighty hard bargain.

Judd O’Rourke, of Hartford, Conn., made his living for 
eight or nine months by wheedling it from the Saco river in 
Maine. Judd didn’t take any too much from the river. 
Darned little more than he needed to live on. But when the 
river came around to collect, it wanted Judd’s life in pay
ment for those few months of subsistence.

It was in the spring of 1929 when Judd started to wrest a| 
living from the river. He was digging clams and fishing for| 
eels, down at the mouth of the stream. Eel fishing took quite 
a bit of equipment. One set line alone cost about eight dollars 
for material and a day's work putUng It together.

A set line is a long rope, with weights on it every 20 feet to keep, 
It down at the bottom of the river, and tliree or four hundred sbortcri 
lines attached to it at intervals. The shorter lines are baited to catchi 
the eels which swim along near the bottom of the stream on their w a r  
out to sea with the ebbing tide.

Set Line Anchored by Concrete Blocks.
Jndd'a set line stretched clear across the river. It was an

chored by concrete blocks a few feet oat from either shore, and at 
one end there was a float that told Jndd where he could And it 
when he wanted It. Ton never lake a set line entirely oat of tha 
water. When yen want to gather yonr catch, you haul the line 
up at the buoy and work your way along It In a rowboat, polling 
the line up In front of yon and letting it fall hack in the water 
behind.

All throngh April and M ay, Jndd m ade his living digging 
clam s and tending his eel lines. And then, on the morning of 
June T. Old M aa BJver presented him with a  bill for what be had 
taken. The hill was for one homan life, and Old M aa Hirer 
didn’t poU his punches when he started cnUecUng them.
That morning, Judd and bis friend. George Croft, were rowing out 

to som e mud flats for b a it On their way, they passed one of Judd's, 
set lines and stopped to see if there was a stray eel or two on i t  Judd

SANDWICHES M AIN STAYS O F  S U M M E R  M E N U S  
(See Recipe Below)

.(Si

‘Make Mine a Ham on Rye*

Sandwiches in all their delightful 
variety are the fnainstays of sum 
m er menus. Grilled sandwiches 
make a "one-dish m eal”  for lunch 
or supper; substantial sandwiches 
with hearty fillings make a saUsfy- 

ing picnic lunch;

RUSSI.V:
P u r s e

OrifinHl Hshao
Bill Bill C«iMMiUe«

R o«d  ................. rrso . Omitted ftiSor)
Farm  Tenancy . . . .  BOO ...$A 00 ..  4on
Public Worka ........... » 0 . . . .  35n . . .  3Sa
ClactnflcaUoo .........  500 . . .  5 0 0 . . . .  350
Ezporta ........................  100 . 75 . 100
Rail Equipment . . . .  500 Omitted 7SO 
ReclamrnUon . . . . . .O m it t e d . 00. .Omitted

In the U S. an incompetent pub
lic official is demoted, or fired at 

' the end cf his term. In Soviet Rus- 
, sia, where Foreign Com m issar M ax- 
■ im Litvinov disappeared mysteri- 
, ously last May 3, public officials m ay  

expect a fate ranging from impris
onment or execution to exile in Si
beria's wastelands.

Strangely coincidental as July 
neared its end were two bits of Rus
sian news. In Moscow, Dictator Jo
sef Stalin and his right-hand man.

The price Senator Barkley had to 
pay for bis measure: ( 1) sdoption of 
the amendment of Virginia's Harry 
Byrd removing tax exemption on 
government securities financing the 
project; (2) offering his own com
promise amendment reducing E x 
port-Import bank loans to $75,000.- 
000 and providing all loans should 
be spent in the U. S.

AGRICULTURE:
S u b sid ies

Last year the U S. agriculture de- i 
partment placed 118.000.000 bushels I 
of wheat on the world market, los- 1 
ing an average of 27 cents a bushel ! 
in subsidies because U. S. prices ' 
were above world levels. This year 
world production will hit a new high 
and Liverpool prices have reached 
their lowest levels since 1592. Thus, 
to compete on the world market 
and still give farm ers a fair price 
for exported wheat, the U. S. would 
suffer a subsidy loss of between 45 
and 50 cents a bushel.

Offsetting bigger subsidies, how
ever, is smaller domestic produc
tion. As Secretary cf Agriculture 
Henry A. Wallace began estimating 
production, domestic consumption, 
required carryover and export sur- 
plures. the picture looked brighter 
Although a 100,000.000 export would 
coat the treasury between $45,000.- 
000 and $50,000,000. the U. S. prob
ably will not ask so great a share of 
the world market when the interna
tional wheat conference meets in 
London. To maintain a carryover 
of 175,000,000 to 200.000.000 bushels, 
an export of only 70.000.000 if need
ed. Thus, compared with the $31.- 
880,000 spent on subsidies last year, 
a 50-cent subsidy this year would 
coat only $4,000,000 more.

CO N STAN 'nN  OVM AN SK T
1‘ u rg rr*

Referendum
Only as a last resort does the ag

riculture department want to bold a 
rafataadum on com  marketing quo-

Premier and Foreign Commissar 
Vyacheslav Molotov announced in 
the Official Gazette the names of 79 
high military and diplomatic offi
cials who had been "stripped of 
their decorations,”  l.e., placed un
der arrest, for “ actions unworthy of 
order bearers.”  Biggest shakeup 
was in the Japanese-pestered Far 
East, where Gen. Crigorio Shtern 
(successor to the vanished Marshal 
Vassily Bluecher) was succeeded by 
General Popov.

The other bit of news was gath
ered from such widely separated 
points as Berlin, Rome. Washington, 
and Tokyo. In each case Soviet 
embassies reported their am bassa
dors missing. Washington's Constan
tin Oumansky. who sailed from New  
York July 5 for a “ vacation”  back 
home, had not been heard from  
since he watched M oscow '! annual 
physical culture parade two weeks 
later. Best guesses held that Pre
m ier Molotov, who hat been shak
ing up the Soviet's diplomatic serv
ice ever since he replaced Comrade 
Litvinov, is doing tom e more shak
ing up— potaibly vU  the eostein- 
tested purge route.

George was hauling him down— oot up!

caught the line at the buoy, pulled it up, and started working along it 
toward the other side of the river. He worked along until he was aboul 
half way across, and then the line Auck.

Judd figured It was caught on a snag on the river bottom.
Try as he would, be couldn't pull it up, so the two men gave up 
and rowed on to get their bait. But on the way bark, Judd be
gan thinking that he didn't want to lose a new eight dollar aet 
line and decided to have a try at diving for It.
The river was only about 14 feet deep at low tide, and all the clothes 

Judd had on were his boots and a pair of old pants with legs cut off at 
the knees. He took off his boots, and then tied the boat's anchor rope 
to his waist and gave the other end to George Croft to hold. That rope 
was for safety's sake. The waters on the Maine coast are ice cold, 
even in June, and if Judd got a cram p he wanted George to be able to 
haul him up. But som etim es the contraptions we rig up for our safety  
are the things that do us the most harm.

Judd Finds Where His Line Is Snagged.
Judd dived. He found his line and began working his way toward 

where it was snagged. He found the place. An old water-logged tree 
stump, rolled downstream by the current, had lodged on top of it  Judd 
couldn't budge the stump. His lungs were bursting, to he rose to the 
surface. The only thing he could do now was to cut the line on each 
tide of the stump and save at much of it as possible. Taking his flshinr 
knife he dived again.

He reached the bottom, cut the line on one side, and then, 
after rising to the surface for another breath of air, he went 
down again. But this tim e, be miscalcnlated his distance. He 
reached bottom on the wrong side of the stump and had to work 
his way around it. “ That took a few precious seconds,”  says  
Judd, "becanse now the current was becoming stronger and it 
was getting increasingly bard to hold my feel on the bottom. Bnt 
at last I found the line. I cut It quickly, doubled m y knees nnder 
m e and ahol toward the surface.”

Anchor Rope Caught on Bottom.
But Judd didn't reach the surface. He shot up about five feet, and 

then stopped with a jerk that took the air out of hia lungi. That jerk 
scared Judd. "T h e  first thing I thought.”  he says, “ w ai that a large' 
squid had me. To this day I don't know why I should have thought that,l 
for the largest squid I have ever seen weighed only a pound and a half. 
Then I looked down and saw that it was the anchor rope, tied to my, 
waist, that was holding me. I knew it must be caught on the bottom, so 
I grasped it and hauled m yself downward, hand over hand.”

Judd’s lungs were aching now. The air was gone out of them, 
and be knew it would be a long time before he could untangle 
that rope and gel to the anrface. Would he make it? Well—-he 
was doing his best. That 10 feet of rope seemed like SM. Hia 
heart was beating and his head was spinning. Al last be reached 
the point where the rope was snagged, and then— calam ity!
As he reached the snag, the rope suddenly tightened, drawing him  

up close against the stump. Up In the boat George Croft had picked 
that moment to become alarmed and try to haul Judd out of the water. 
And with the rope caught m the snag. George was hauling him down 
instead of up— down to his death!

Judd began to struggle. But the rope only pulled him  
closer to the stump. It was so tight that Judd couldn’t pousibly 
free It from the snag, and there weren’t many more seconds 
left la which he’d be able to free It. His lungs were bursting 
and his slamach felt as If It were turning inside out. He began 
■wallowing water— and at that moment be thought of the knife be 
bad brought down U  rut the set line. It was In his belt. He got 
it out, eot the rope—und that was the U st Judd rem em bered.
When Judd woke up. he was lying in the bottom of the boat and 

George was giving him arUfleial respiration. George had had the scare 
of his life when the rope suddenly went slack and Judd’s body had come 
to the surface and then started to go down again. He had fished Judd 
out with a gaff and then worked over him until he brought him ardund
■gain.

iRcleased by Western Newepeper Union.)

Oovem raeal Wages
According to figures compiled by 

the United States civil aervice com
mission. the average annual salary 
of government employees is approx
imately $l,S7t. The average in the 
District of Columbia is $3,088, and 
ontside the Dlatriet of Columbia, 
ILUH

Farm  I audu
Texas has the largest amount of 

land devoted to farm ing of any statu 
in the country— 124.707.1M acres— ut
most four times the acreago of Ita 
nearest rival, Nebraska, Tha D is
trict of Columbia, tha amallaat aaa- 
tlon, haa 8,071 aeraa davotad to agrl- 
culturo

and dainty “ tea 
s a n d w i c h e  s ,”  
served with a 
frosted beverage, 
■re perfect fur a 
party.

But it keeps a 
w o m a n ' s  wiU 
working overtime 
to provide sand
wiches that are 

new and different! And new and dif
ferent they must be, if they’re to 
retain the appetite appeal which 
makes them popular.

Success With Sandwiches.
1. Use bread that is a day old.
2. Cream the butter—don’t melt it.
3. Whatever the filling, use plenty 

of it.
4 Keep sandwiches moist for sev

eral hours by wrapping them in wax 
paper or in a clean cloth wrung out 
of hot water.

5. Rem em ber to use a variety in 
breads, as well as fillings— whole 
wheat, rye, graham, oatmeal, brown 
bread, raisin bread, nut bread and 
orange bread all make delicious 
sandwiches.

6. Use left-over sandwiches for 
next day's lunch or supper by 
"french toasting" them— merely dip 
the sandwiches in beaten egg. pan 
fry them on both sides, and serve 
hot with a garnish of watercress or 
sweet pickle.

Raisin Orange Filling for 
Sandwiches.

(Makes 8-10 sandwiches)
2 cups raisins
2 teasp<x>ns grated orange rind 
4 tablespoons orange juice 
Grind the raisins, add orange rind

and juice and blend w ell Use with 
white or whole wheat bread.

Banana Butter Filling.
(Makes 1 cup filling)

1 'ripe banana
cup peanut butter 

Vs cup dates (cut fine)
1 teaspoon lemon juice 
Mash banana with a fork and thor

oughly blend in remaining ingredi
ents.

Mayonnaise Sandwricb Loaf.
1 loaf bread 
1 head lettuce H cup boned chicken 
W cup mayonnaise dressing
3 slices broiled bacon
1 medium sized tomato 
*4 package cream cheese 
1 tablespoon prepared mustard 
Ripe olives 
Celery
Remove crusts and slice a m e

dium sized loaf of bread lengthwise 
in t h r e e  l o n g  

slices. Place crisp 
lettuce'leaves on 
the slice and add 
a layer of boned 
chicken. Spread a 
second slice of 
bread with m ay
onnaise and place 
d r e s s i n g  side 
down, on the chicken. Add crisp 
broiled bacon and thin sliced toma
toes as the sandwich filling on this 
second layer. Spread tomatoes with 
mayonnaise dressing and top with 
third long slice of bread. M ix 3 to 4 
packages softened cream cheese 
with one table ipoon prepared mus
tard and frost tha loaf. Garnish 
with ripe olives and parsley. Slice 
as for any ordinary loaf of bread. 
Serve on individual plates.

Hut Peauuf Butter iM dw tckca. 
Toast 5 alicca of bread on one 

side only. Then spread untoasted 
aide with 1$ cup peanut butter, and 
than with H  cup «klH auiMe. Top  
arith aliecs of bacon and broU slowly 
uBtU bucuB la lU ghay '

crisp. Serve with gherkin pickle 
fans.

Saadwicb Spread.
3 teaspoons dry mustard  
Vi cup sugar 
V  teaspoon salt 
Vi cup milk  
2 eggs > ( slightly 

beaten)
H  cup vinegar 
2 teaspoons lem 

on Juice 
6 tablespoons 

toft butter
1

age
cheese

toft butter 
3-ounce pack- 

age cream

‘ i cup pimiento (chopped)
(4 cup olives (chopped)
2 tablespoons pickle (chopped)
1 tablespoon green pepper (chopped) 

In a double boiler place the m us
tard, sugar, salt anil milk. Blend 
in eggs and vinegar, and cook, stir
ring constantly, until thickened. Re
m ove from  flame, and add rem ain
ing ingredients. Store in refrigera
tor until using.

Savory Sandwich Fllliag.
1 pound Am erican cheese.
(4 pound dried beef 
1 cup condensed tomato soup 
Run cheese and beef through fexxl 

chopper, then moisten with the to
m ato soup. You will find that this 
filling will keep indefinitely if stored 
in the refrigerator.

If you're looking for sugges
tions for easy, inexpensive m eals 
be sure to read this column next 
week. In it Eleanor Howe will 
give you practical tested recipes 
for one dish "m acaron i m eals” —  
recipes that are suitable for fa m 
ily menus, for cam p cookery, and 
even for an informal buffet sup
per.

G el This New Cuuk B onk.
Of courie the m an in your fam ily  

has very special recipe likes and 
dislikes. So has every other he- 
man. And. of course, they all like a 
big, juicy steak, apple pie a la m(xle, 
potatoes au gratln, etc. T hii new  
cook book contains over 123 recipes  
that men like. Send 10 cents in cola  
to "F eed in g F ath er ," Eleanor Howe, 
919 North Michigan Avenue, Chica
go, 111., and get a postage prepaid 
copy now.
(R elcaM d by W a tl«rn  Newapapqr U nkm .)

W O R TH  R E M E M B E R IN G

Brown paper moistened in vine
gar will polish tins until they shine 
like silver.

Save all paraffin at you rem ove it 
from your preserves and Jelly.

A m an’s pipe cleaner m akes an 
excellent device for cleaning the 
spout of the coffee or tea pot.

Em ptying a cream  whipper and 
bowl is wasteful unless one takes 
time to scrape them carefully.

To prevent sugar from  form ing  
in preserves or jam , add a teaspoon 
of com  sirup to the contents of 
each pint.

When the faucets in your bath
room need polishing take a soft 
cloth wet in kerosene and It will 
brighten them instantly without in
jury.

Instead of peeling whole apples, 
first cut them in half, then In quar
ters, cut out the core and then peeL 
This la a great time saver.

Instead of peeling potatoes or 
scraping carrots, scrub sam e with 
a chore beU. and skins will com e off 
easily without waste.
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The country youth 
courting his girl (or 
but could never rr.ansgill 
up sufTicirnt couragt N| 
to her. At last he toohl 
the cem etery during ai| 
of one of their walks.

" T h a f s  where m, 
aunt are buried,”  he sat|( 
out a tombstone, isdl 
w here m y father and 1 
bu ried ,”  he continued, 1 
another grave.

A  few yards farther 1 
c a m e  to open ground. Hê  
again , pointing once 

"T h a t , " he said. ' 
want you and me to be j 
som e tim e.”
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F er a  Higher Effect
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Local Happenings
the m o w b b  b u s t

By T. C. Richardson.
Liaw Editor. Farm and Ranch 
* ler-Fcfder Association

t lummer weed*— gum weed, 
r, ragweed, broomweed. 
rrUd, and various other 

'o f worthless pU nU  which 
the grass and rob it of need- 
ijturc—are now in the prime 

ung and seedbeering over 
put of th* Southwest. 

[*,wn under this rank growth 
se find grass struggling to 
r*. when if it had the ground 

[ it would furnish several 
I much ra zin g  for the rest 

summer, and would be 
up for next year’s

bcal

■ther

•I the weeds come into full 
li the best time to m ow  
ure. but since there m ay  
ral species, which do not 

iture St the same time, the 
thing to do is to mow  

ver time can be spared for 
than not mow at all. 

it some weeds are not far 
;h advanced and others have 
ly made seed. There is still 
for the grass to derive a r * a t  
of benefit this fall from  the 
iction of its weed com peti- 
t this st-ason of the year, 
i'.h every farm operator in 

ISouLhweit could see the re- 
o( pasture mowing, as it is 
ced by their fellow -farm ers  

all conditions. It is not as 
to count the returns from a 
pasture as from a cotton 

but thousands who have 
5 (ew years experience know  

■ 1: general economic im - 
r-at that good pastiues pay, 
jt keeping "book s" on it. 

weed ■ rop is not tolerated 
cotton field, and we spend 
and d;iV' of sweaty labor 

ag, and hoeing to give the 
all tht soil fertility and a -  

moi-sture. A  farmer who 
Its the A. eds to "ta k e” his 

15 look ‘d upon as shiftles-i, 
httli sympathy from his 
fi'- tils low cotton yields, 

a.'.- IS .ilso a "crop,” and a 
crop with the help of live- 
What kind of cross-eyed  
ng. or lack of rea.soning is 

it allov the weeds to rob the 
a  whili fighting them to the 
itch in he fielcLs? 
a matter of fact the same a - 
' of labor and time devoted 
. roving the pastures and the 

the Ii\ estock to graze them  
jing many farmers more than 
in tile field. mower will

kill a million weeds while a hoe is 
killing hundreds, and a man and 
team can cover several acre* with 
a mower in the time necessary to 
hoe an acre of row crops. If we 
Southerners were as lazy at some 
of our northern critics think us, we 
would be using more mowers and 
fewer hoes!

It take* a good mower in good 
condition to cut hay, especially 
of the finer grasaes. A  good mow
er is deairable of course, for any 
kind of a mowing Job, but that old 
machine with broken guards and 
a dull sickle will do to cut weeds 
with, if a better one is not avail
able. A  good many farmer* are 
buying accondhanded mower* to 
uae in pasture work, and 1 have 
not yet seen one who kept his 
mower busy from one to threo 
timeo a year on hia pastures who 
doesn’t think it a good invest
ment.

There is hardly a community in 
which one or more farmers are not 
demonstrating the value of mow
ing as a means of increasing pas
ture profits. If it isn’t being done 
on the farms, the same sort of de
monstration may be seen on the 
rights of way, where the highway 
departments mow the roadsides 
once or twice in the season. There 
are miles of highways in the 
Southwest which have better grass 
than the pastures across the fence 
for no other reason than the oc
casional mowing which gives the 
gra.ss a chance to do its best. What 
the highway authorities can do as 
a means of encouraging grass irw

Mr. and Mrs. R. F. Stevenson 
and Billie Don spent the week end 
near Sayre, Oklahoma with rela
tives.

Clegget Anderson, who has been 
in Norman, Oklahoma, came in 
last week to spend the remainder 
of the summer here.

Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Fowler and 
Johnny and Mrs. Bert Northeutt 
and Margie returned last week 
from a trip to California. They all 
reported a grand time.

Misa CharUie Allard spent 
Thursday and Friday with friends 
in Lockney.

Mr. and Mrs. Geoorge Hardiste 
and children returned Saturday 
from a weeks vacation with rela
tives in Lamesa and Midland.

Mra. Aulton Durham, Mrs. Dean 
Allard and Joe Lyn and Zell 
Stevenson went to Amarillo Sun
day. A1 Stevenson, who is in the 
Arm y Regiment that is going to 
San Antonio, was to be there Mon
day and they visited with him. 
Mrs. Pete Gilkeyson, formerly 
Evelyn Coffee, returned with them  
to spend the remainder of the 
week.

AM BR IC AN  B O T  M A O A Z IN B  

C O M FAN IO N  TO  

TH O U SAN D S

•kigiag
A  Singing was held Sunday a f

ternoon at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Bob Carter. Many songs were 
sung and the afternoon was great
ly enjoyed by Mr. and Mrs. Geo. 
Seaney. Mr. and Mrs. Howard, 
Mr. and Mrs. Dee Garvin, Mr. 
Blliston, Mr. and Mrs. Jim Carter, 
and Mr. and Mrs. Bob Carter. The 
meeting will be held next Sunday 
afternoon at Mr. and Mrs. Jim  
Carter*. Evnrrone interested in 
singing ia invited to attend.

Miaa Billie Haynes returned to 
her bom * in Amarillo Tuesday a f
ter spending two weeks here with 
her motliar, Mr*. N. B. Hayne*.

Hundreds of thousands of boys 
and young men read TH E A M E R I
CAN  BO Y Magazine every month 
and eofuider it more as a living 
companion than as a magazine.

" I t ’s as much a buddy to me as 
my neighborhood chum ," writes  ̂
one high school senior. "T H E  A -  
M ERICAN B O Y seems to under
stand a boy’s problems and con
siders them in such a sympathetic 
and helpful way. It give* advice 
and entertaining reading on every 
subject in which a young fellow  
is interested. It is particularly 
helpful in sports. 1 made our 
school basketball team because of 
playing tip* I read in TH E  AM ER 
ICAN  B O Y ."

Many famous athletes in all 
sports credit much of their suc
cess to helpful suggestions re
ceived from sports article* car
ried in TH E A M E R IC A N  BO Y  
Magazine. Virtually every issue

offers advice from a famous coach 
or player. Football, basketball, 
track, tennis, in fact every major 
sport is covered in fiction and fact 
articles.

Teachers, librarians, parents and 
leaders of boys clubs also recom
mend TH E AM ERICAN  BO Y en
thusiastically. They have found 
that as a general rule regular 
readers of THE AM ERICAN  BOY  
advance more rapidly and develop 
more worthwhile characteristics 
than do boys who do not read i t  
Trained writers and artists, fam 

ous coache* and athletca. 
ers, scientists and men 
in business and industry Join 
an experienced staff to prodli 
TH E AM ER ICAN  BO Y, th*

\ of reading matter boys like I 
TH E AM ER ICAN  B O Y  

most newsstands at ISc a  m  
Subscription prices are flJ B  
one year ar $3.00 for three j a  
Foreign rates M)c a year extern 
subscribe simply : end yoo  
address and remittance 
TH E AM ERICAN  BO Y, 
cond Blvd., Detroit, Michiesax

Cash"«®SF«"Cash
mrsrebrookshier

V m  la IlM largei 

t e n e t  tm ga alrleMy 

give a  He# v m

-BOMAR DRUG STOREr-

B. V . Lowery returned Wednes
day after spending a few weeks 
in Milford.

Mrs. Joe Ed Burleson was a 
Plainview \isitor Saturday. Her 
daughter, Mrs. Jinuny Long, re
turned honte with her to spend a 
few days.

Miss Sadie Summers returned 
last week from a two week’s vaca
tion in New York, where she visit
ed the W orld’s Fair.

Mr. and Mrs. Chester Strickland 
spent the week end here with their 
parents.

Isle

lei

948 Positions
948 calls for graduates during the past year, 370 more than 

we rould fill, virtually insure immediate and inspiring employ

ment opportunities on graduation from these nationally-known  

schools. Largest enrollment in the South. Beautiful new catalog 

desrribes the opportunities in business, proved methods of se

curing positions, and moderate cost.

Fill in and mail today for your ropy.

Draughon’s Business College
Lubbock, Texas

)33 Facts That Concern You

V i

2̂, I » 39L90'tothe rescue
And that’s ju*t the beer tax revenue this state 
ittd f collects. . .  to lift the burden o f direct tax
ation from your shoulders. Nationwide, beer 
rontnbule* orer a million dollars a day to the 
cost of government. Think what that means in 
paying for relief, in public works, in old age 
assistance right in your own community.

Then think o f the million new jobs that beer 
tLiade. And then add to that a 100 million dollar 
•’'arket for farmers’ crops I

How can we keep these benefits . . . for you 
and for us? Brewers of America realize this 
depends on keeping beer retailing as wholesome 
as beer itself. They want to help public officials 
in every possible way. They cannot enforce laws. 
But they can—and icilf—cooperate I 

M ay  tee tend you a booklet telling o f their 
unusual self-regu lation  program ? A ddress: 
United Brewers Industrial Foundation, 19 Elaat 
40th Street, New York, N , Y . •

•o™ C W  «<•’ ’••• ""1 ^ .-iiSnSfc.BEER,,.a beverage of moderatton

Do Not Buy Your

Until You Have Seen

Our I

W e Will Call On You In A Few Days

— Briscoe County News
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Md raUifT sound 
■MirJi tlie same, and arr drad- 
|p tai tonxue and fane.

THIS PAPER is a kubilitizei A 
ilitizpi, in case you don't 

Bw and I don't think you do, 
t a '  I just coined the word. a 
r|p-runni{. no-good, not paying, 

kly that no one want.> to pub- 
no one reads, no one lo\ 
everyone cus--"-̂ . especially 

Hi manager. A kabilitizer is ,il- 
ways printed on prê  - that is 
worn out. no good, and costly It
is commonly called a a--------------- .
M word that has caused more 
press ancestors to turn in
their graves tluin any other one 
term.

IN OTHER WORDS this wee k s 
paper IS not of the best Yours 
Truely spent mo ■ time tending 
to other pe-oples' busine.-s this 
week than h did to h; own. No 
ads. No. ne-i And to top it off.
the press ; the ---------- -  : refused
to run last night, kept refusing 
until ten minu'- • till eleven to
day when it r - -----  > fin. 1-
ly rose on it hir.d legs, yawned 
and took off I hope it (nice pres- 
sy-wessy) ii still in the notion 
when we get the m vt run r. ady.

a n d  THE HELP you get now- 
a-days. . . isn't it terrible? Cran- , 
berry told me he was playing soft- j 
ball in the tournament. I happened 
down to the game and he was run
ning a pop concession. Handing 
them out right and left. The same 
continued until Tuesday night. j

WEDNESDAY .AT N(X)N a lit- | 
tie part broke down on the lino- | 
type and stopped the typesetting , 
procedure. The part is a tin.v lit
tle spring rail and a delicate little 
gadget. The machine just won’t 
run without it Theron Crass 
came to the rescue and chopped 
a drop right in the right place and 
there she u as ready to go. Thoron 
hasn’t failt’d me yet, aud I’n'c ta
ken him some mighty tiny things 
to weld.

THE HIGHWAY B.LNQCirT 
was OK A lot of hot air. but some j 
good eats About three hundred j 
(nearly) presimt not counting L  
E. Graham, who as far as I know, 
was the only Quitaque reprtsen- 
tatite pi-«sent I ran an ad in tlie 
Quitaque Post last week inviting 
folks to the banquet Editor Scott 
did not know that he sc’as included 
in the invitation and was especial
ly noitceablc by his absence. Af
ter all. It IS a long way from 
Quitaque to Briscoe County. ^

CL.AUDE WELLS, editor of the 
Memphis Democrat; Jack Stam
per. editor of the Tulia Herald; 
and J H. White, editor of the 
Friona Star, were among those 
pri -ent.

A.ND .ABOUT THE statement 
of expenditures and receipts of the 
ceUbralion It isn't quite complete 
■md I haven't t'me to "vait. I'll 
give It to you ne.xt week However 
1 can say now that everything paid 
out. which is better than was ex
pected I'll give the details next 
week, when and if there is a next 
week.

M K SUMMERS told me that he 
w-.; -till looking for that “ big pic
nic" that I advi rtised. Think noth
ing of that, he's always looking for 
something . . .  for instance the fel- 
lew who robbed the stores. How
ever. give him time. Some day he 
may find them, and next year may
be he will find the picnic.

THIS IS Silverton's one-man

band signing o ff for the w eek. If  
several o f you  fellow s feel that 
you had som ething com ing this 
w eek, you can be glad that I ’ve 
had a w orld ’s plenty o f trouble  
here in the shop.

SU D D EN  DE.ATH

By Captain J- C. Tappe 
Texas Safety Council

No employer would for a mo
ment entrust an expensive, power
ful and lethal piece of machinery 
111 the hands of a inexperienced 
ofierator.

Yet the States of the American 
Union are doing precisely that. 
The modern automobile is an a- 
gcncy of convenience, in most 
cases a necessity, and certainly one 
of pleasure—but it also is an a- 
gency .of death, destruction and 
sorrow.

j  "This condition would not be 
true if there were uniform diiver’s 
codes and these were strictly en
forced," Pierce Bnxiks of Dallas, 
runoff candidate last year for 
Lieutenant Governor and Presi
dent of the Texas Safety Council, 
said “ About all that can be said 
for the average driver's license 
law now is that he must be able to 
see a few feet, know how to shift 
gears and apply his brakes, to
gether with a few brief lessons in 
steering this powerful engine of 
destruction.

• Would It not be far more sensi
ble to include in this law, provi
sions that the driver must know 
distances in which his car will stop 
at a given svveed, as well as how 
many milt's an hour it will Stop at 
a given speed, as well as how 
many miles an hour it will make? 
Would it not also be sensible to re
quire certificates showing that his 
brakes had been inspected and ad
justed at regular intervals, that his 
tires were kept in condition, and 
that his headlights were adjusted 
so that the oncoming driver would 
not be blinded and forccxl into an 
unavoidable accident'’ ”

The movement for uniform and 
more stringent laws along this line 
are sweeping tha Nation and prob
ably will be a fact within a very 
short time.

CA UGHT  IN THE MIDDLE TOHN w il l  DIBBCr 
* CHEMUHOIC e h o w

a t  TBXAS FAnBS

Chemurgic progress In Texas will 
be depicted in the first exhibit of 
this kind ever held in the South. | 
and plans for the show are pro
gressing well, according to Elmore ' 
Torn, whose services have been 
loaned to the State Fair of Texas 

' and the South Texas State Fair at \ 
Beaumont to direct the Chemurgic 
Exhibit. '

I
An executive committee consist- ; 

ing of Victor Schoffclmayer of i 
Dallas. Gilbert Wilson of Denton, • 
Hubert Harrison of Longview, D. I 

Pace of Dallas and Tom Walker ■.

39 C E N T S  O N  TH E  I>OI.I..\R

of Beaumont has been nami'd to ; 
assist Ml Torn in planning the 
show and gathering the exhibit j 
for presentation at the two Texas 

I fairs.
An advisory committee has also ' 

1 been named which includes many 
, of the leaders in Texas who are I  
making progress on the movement; 
to find new uses of old crops and 
new crops which will replace the 
cotton acres of Texas.

The exhibit will show progress; 
in Castor beans, soy beans, sweet 
potatoes, Tung trees, cellulose pro- 
duets and other crops which can  ̂
be profitably grown on Texas a- ' 
cres and chemurgically processed.'

Another feature of the Agricul-

dens and other ,
less cultivation. ^ * * * « l^

M rs.
for Los A n gelc , 
visit with her sons

L>ubboclc
Sanitarium Cjj
M edical. Surgical, aiaj 

« e n T ,l
Dr J. T  Kru»|,r 
Dr J H StilM 
Dr Henri* E.

E s^; Esr. Nik,  4
Dr J T Hutehimo,
Dr Ben B Hutchia,. 
Dr E M Blakf 

Infante & ( h iy ^  
Dr M. C, Overton 
Dr. Arthur Jenkin, 

General Medltia, 
Di' J P Lattimore 
Dr. H. C Maxwell 
Dr. G. S. Smith 

Obsteulei 
Dr. O. R Hand 

Internal Mnliein* 
Dr R H McCarty 
X-Ray A Ub*ral*y 
Dr James D W ii*, 

Resident
Dr Wayne Reeser

'o n ly  around 20 cen U  o f the d o lU : - -  g
. A n oth er feature o f the A g r ic u l- ^

silent for onions. i. .u  ■. j  Superintendent
1 ..If Dome to reduce this *“ ral S h ow  w ill be the H ydroponic ------—

ulrthlTcIn S l p ’ them'selv w  ^  sp re a d ," B ow les asserted, “ farm ers W ater C ulture division  A  g ro w - ' X - R A Y  AND R\Dm| 
m u ih  o m ore i y  lowering the are .simply going to have to com e w here no « i . l  is u«>d w ill be P A T H O I.O f.U  AI. l.iBOMi 
^ r ^  o M h e  ^ n g s  thev buy as by together m ore generallly in a e o - dem onstrated, a .  w ill fow er g a r - _  SC I .Q O L  o r  M  rsbc

raising the price of things they operative way. The f.iriner can t
expect to com pete single-handedly

’^That. according to C E Bowles, with the bulk-order buyer of in- 
Texas A . and M. College Extension dustry.

i >
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to attend our

Beauty Show
and

Demonstration
of

Sanders PERFECT Permanents
WITH THE NEW

M YSTERY CONTROL

Monday, August 14th
10:30 A .M . 

conducted by
Jeanne Bruton and Myrtle ?"oust of Lub
bock, known as two of the leadinj^ hair 
stylists of the Southwest, and owners of 
the two largest shops in Lubbock rehell. 
They are cooperating with the Russell- 
Morrison Company.

Free Beauty Work
Local people will be used as models in 
our demonstration. Their work will be 
^ v e n  free. Come in to our shop and 
REGISTER YOUR NAM E. The models 
for the free work will be chosen from a- 
mong those who register.

LEA VE YOUR NAM E W ITH  US NOW

King’s Beauty Salon

I A B O R  S A V IN fl d e v i c e :
Drinking a cup of orange or 

tomato juice is a labor saving de
vice in securing the daily quota of 
Vitamin C in the average person’s 
diet, since an orange contains the 
equivalent in this vitamin of three 
^i;:,d-sizrd potatoes, according to 
Nora Ellen Elliott. Extension Ser
vice f(X)d preparation specialist ol 
Texas ,\. and M. College.

.Mir Elliot points out that too 
many .Americans depend uixin 
cooked vegetables for the vitamin 
C element in their diet, and this 
is unwise since vegetables lose 
much of their vitamin content 
with cooking.

Especially in the summertime, 
the intelligent hom,m.iker will let 
a cup of orange juice, half of a 
grapefruit, a bowl of fresh green 
raw cabbage and green pepper 
saland furnish the vitamin C for 
one day’s diet. The.se are not only 
more refreshing than cooked foods 
with a similar vitamin equivalent, 
but Miss Elliot adds, they also help 
keep the diet from bi-ing over
loaded with various other food- 
types.

“ While drinking orange or to
mato juice may be a lazy man's' 

; way of obtaining vitamin C. it is 
; not only easy but scientific," she 
i  says.

: Btl«lllW:IkHIIN>lilliliniUII!BIIIIII!IIUin<l!ilW!llU|in

There is No Substitute 
For Fine Work

’ Peggy’s Beauty 
j Shop

Telephone 52

Service specialist in co"; ratines, Bowles thought it a reflection 
IS one of the more hop.ful aspects "on our intelligence" that for lack 
of current rural thinking. adequate distributing facilities

Addressing a group of farm enough grap<-fruit was burud in 
homemakers at the F..rmers' Short Htc Lower Rio Grande Valley last 
Court at College Station. Bowles -reason to provide every farm fam- 
said the diffirence beiv.. n what •!>’ >n Texas with eleven bush.Ts. 
the farmer and the distributor get “ Yet." he continued, "by the 
out of the dollar spent for faim time grapefruit gets to the average 
products has been wid. .ing stead- consumer, it s almost a luxury 
ily in the distributor's t-ivor. hundred- die in Texas for

He showed mat wheicas the pro- lue*s of the nutritional eleme'nts 
duccr was getting 55 cents of the which jus such food as this con- 
farm comm-xlily dollar back dur- fains! 
ing the peri'id 1913-1920. he is get-  ̂ ^
ting only 39 cents now and the dls- Vera Da . ir i.‘ home from school 
tributor is getting 61 cents. As a West T'xas State College, 
more extreme example, he cited I 
tha the Texas onion grower gets

ujimT-nDS.C \ •4,*'

SEE THE NEW McCormick Deer- t 
ing ENCLC'SED GEAR tractor ■ 
binder at Tull Implement Co.

Silverlon 
Undertaking Co.

\VE ilA N D I.E  A I.L  B t 'R IA L  
I’O I .K  lES

If Y ou  H ave a i’ oliey in Good  
Standing, w * W ill .\cr*pt It 

A t Fare Value
T. C. and I). O. Bom ur
D ay ana N igh t Am bulanca  

Servica
FOR .SALE - Used kersene Elec- • 

trolux; also some good gas and 
kerosene cook stoves. 19-tfc I

MRS KATE FOWLER

FOR SALE- Good 34 model F-20 
with planting attachments, go- I 
devil, one-way and drill. A bar- * 
gain. 19-ltp'
J. B. Bean. 6 mi. south Silverton I

FOR SALE—Rhode Island Red 1 
fryers. 19-ltp

SEE ROY TEETER

FOR SALE—250 head of sheep, 
, and lambs. 19-ltp ;
I SEE D. R. BLACKERBY

' LOST—One Guernsey heifer, two 
I years old. Reward for information.

A

HOME 
TOWN

MERCHANT

PAN H AN D LE

PRODUCTS
W hat’s the Answe?]

■ / CDwwB rwoi

Wholesale and 
Retail

U >  w ant to rail your a t -1 
trntlon to our d elivery service  
on all farm  fu rU . greases 
lubricants. W e a lw ays  
m an on the job  ready  
.(our order to you. w hen  
w here loar m eelen l>on you  
w ant it.

O ur station on H ighw ay  
KC isn't the largest station in 
the w orld , but w e IN> give  
you quirk <rrrier, w e D O  a p - 
preeiatr your business, and  
iM-t of a ll. we IN ) handle that 
good line of Panhandle P ro - 
iiirts .

Keith Pearce

I S lO W  OlO TWE ShAgJHi; 
or THE HEAD COME 
T O  M EA N ’ N O '?

This cam* direct from M.'t 
Nature. Watch the mother; 

feed her young. When the UrJes 
has had enough it dotes ;ti i 
tight and mo\. .ts bead (rta i 
to side to prevent the irotbertt; 
fiTcing more f' xl into lU 
It i* saying. ’ No, I don't sisli| 
The mother unrforttands w' 
words Just at . ■ aadertuod 
tightly closed b ■ r.“.d s ihabi 
the head mean sn emphatic 

t  W*»l»Tn N-- "r- P*r fia*

A. B. BUCHANAN 19-ltc

FOR LEASE—320 acres of land. 
PERRY THOMAS. Jr. 19-ltp

FOR SALE QUICK, one 1939 
Chevrolet coupe demonstrator. De 
Luxe Mode i . Extremely low mil
age. 16-tfc

BUR.SON MOTOR COMPANY

FOR LEASE-—One-half .section of 
grass. 18-2tp

SEE CARL WIMBERI.Y

Silverton Phone 15

You’ll love 
your oew
W e^tiH fhpu^e

VicUf

Like ihoiisaiKls o f oilier faiiiilies, you ran now 
enjoy llie easiest ami the finest rooking at the 
lowest cost ever! Atk any em ployee ahoul our 
Mid-Summer Actifily.

T e x a s -N e w  M e x ic o
Qo4ft/p 0̂4U f

T? hen you p it ro n i7« ou r le rv icc 
ita t ion  >ou are patronia ing a home 
to«'n merchant.
T e  pay rent, u t il it y  b ills , employ 
ou r help and endeavor in  every 
may to  he a good c itizen  o f  our 
omrn home town.
^ e  sell w orld  renowned Mobilgat. 
M ub ilo il and other M t^ il product! 
bccauie we believe they are the ben 
we can offer our customer!*
'K’ e t ry  to show ou r appreciation o f 
you r bu&inctt by g iv ing  the /riVnd* 
Im t i^ v ic c  in  town.

Maurice Foust
"'YojU^ Friendly

ONOIIA DEALER'

Y O U  M A Y  BE STRONG . . .

N E V E R T IIE I.E S.S , you w ill find  
days w hen you are " o f f  your 
feed, or w hen sirkneas visits  
som e m em ber o f you r fa m 
ily.

T H E N , we w ant you to rem em ber \ 
W ood D rug. W e  are here, o -  
pen every day w ith  a c o m 
plete stock o f dru g sundries  
and fresh prescription m e d i
cines.

C O M E  IN . riaudeearpenter. Y ou  
w ill find that this is a frien d 
ly store too.

Wood Drug Ŝ ord
H ONK FOR CURB SERVICE

Let Us Care for 
Your Clothes
Clothes don’t m ake the m a n . . .  

do help the man m ake friends especially | 
if they are w ell cared for.

Have your clothes cared for regfularly| 
at this shop.

Quality Cleaners
A N D  M EN’S SHOP

“ W e  A ppreciate Y our Business 
W are Fogerson Phone H*
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Lciif Viiidoll <ind Rich- 
of Mineral Wells 

L i m o i i  ioKe Thursday 
f  pcv. John Thorns at 
L.rian Manse. MaMie is
Lr cf M' ^
[id has lived in the Huy- 
munity for several years 
Lint! to town about a

Lie 1 ft Saturday for 
tells where they will 

future home.

born July 31st at the TuUa Hoapi- 
tal. The infant has been named 
Joe Lyn.

' I

Mr. and Mrs. Maurice Foust 
spent Friday night in Post with 
Mr and Mrs. Keltz Garrison.

Rev. Beauchamp returned Fri- 
I day after conducting a two weeks 
j meeting at Bomarton.
1
! Mr and Mrs. Tim Moore and 
; children were business visitors in 
I Quitaque Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Tht*odore Dudley 
and children of Texas City are 
visiting relatives here this week.

Til

I
^ thank the ladies and ; with relatives, 

everyone else who help- 
|*ay. with the Highway 
t u*t Tuesday night.
-i-’ance and contribu- 
vatly appreciated.

[ W Coffee. Jr.
Chairman

Mrs. Ruth Moore of Brownfield 
C l im e  Sxiturday for a visit here

liT • • M ORRIS

I Hunt and Miss Gwen- 
\s were united in mar- 

2 in .Ancho. New

Ir.t u the daughter of 
[ilrs. H.nry Morris of 

md I; the son of Mr. 
im Hunt of Silverton.
El nvike their home in

Mr. and Mrs. John Neese and 
family of Pampa spent last week 
end with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
J. T. Neese.

Mr. and Mrs. Mac Nc-ese and 
daughter and Paul Neese spent 
Saturday in Clarendon with Mr. 
and Mrs. Hollis Ne:se.

Billie Joe Womack left Friday 
for Dennison and Sherman where 
he will visit relatives.

I
Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Womack 

j and Raymond Lee and Clyde Mer- 
1 cer were dinner guests of Mr. and 

.Mrs. J. U. Adams of Plainview 
' Monday night.

i i i y  P a r ly

Kins was honored 
|hdjy ;■ :tv last Thurs- 

' the home of 
ler Thi party was in 

;r t!ie roasting of 
If-n  . '  i-nt. After 

b-estinu c.imes were 
(birthdu. cake was cut 
\ with punch. The cake 
I'd with MX pink cand- 
Iffil- V , received by 

Thi . enjoying the 
■>n V- ;i Jackie and 

Billu Patton. Vonna 
Ann .Am.ison, Gloria 

- -n. L' n Brown. San- 
,D ’ i v .ind La Wanda 

frsmr, Ji _ . c. and Billie 
r i;,l. . and Gwy-

Mrs. J. E Johnson of Coolidge, 
Arizona visited her sister, Mrs. 
Bob Carter, a few days last week. 
She went on to Loekney to sec an
other sister before returning home.

Mrs. Bland Burron went to Lub
bock .Monday after Joe. Joe has 
just returned from New York City 
whei-e he visited the World's Fair.

Mrs. O. T. Bundy and Mrs. Vir
gil Ballard tran.saeted business in 
Amarillo Monday.

Katherine Norrid of .Austin is 
visiting her iwrcnts, Mr. and Mrs. 
C. W. Norrid.

Congratulations to Mr. and Mrs. 
Seymour Brannon on the birth of 
a seven pound and six ounce boy

Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Foust went 
to Amarillo Saturday. Mrs. Curtis 
King and daughters went as far 

, as Canyon with them where they 
I visited her aunt. Mrs. Smith.

Mr. and Mrs. S. S. Lomax of 
Slaton and Mr. and Mrs. Arnold 

! Lomax of Lubbock spent Sunday 
with Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Lomax.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Stevenson and 
' Billy Stevenson visited J. H. Hen
son at Carter, Oklahoma several 
days last wee>k end. They returnt'd 
home Monday.

Misses Mary Simms and Maxine 
Duart of Post, Texas were visitors 
of Jerry Montague last week. 
Jerry returned to Post with them 
for a short visit.

 ̂ Miss June Weast is home from 
West Texas State College where 
she completed the work on her
B. S. degree. Miss Weast will re
turn for graduation August 25.

The W. N. Wea.st family and the 
D. H. Davis family left Wednesday 
morning for a visit with relatives 
in Garden City, Kansas.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Bomur 
were Quitaque visitors Sunday 
afternoon.

Mrs. H. E. Williams and child
ren of Paducah arc spending a few 
days here with Mr. Williams.

Mr. and .Mrs. H. C. Mercer and 
family were Plainvie* visitors 
Wednesday afternoon.

Mr. and .Mrs. Edgar Holt of 
Kress spent Tuesday with the H
C. Mercer family and with Mrs
G. C. Holt.

.Mr. and Mrs. Leo Trimm of Old 
Hickory, Tennessee came Satur
day for a visit with her parents,; 
Mr, and Mrs. C. M. Strickland. ‘

Mr. and Mrs. Dtwey Beavers 
and Colleen Bomar siiont Friday 
at the JA Wagon.

Rev. B. P. Harrison left Monday 
for Center where he will hold a . 
two weeks revival meeting.

Dr. and Mrs. J Ed Crawford and 
Margie Crawford of Tulia, and J.
H. Porter and daughter Lena and ' 
grandson, Howard Floyd of Lin , 
Creek, Missouri, who are visiting 
the Crawfords at Tulia, spent Fri

day with Mr. and Mr*. John Bain 
and Mrs. John Bell Porter. Mrs. 
Porter returned to Tulia with 
them to spend the remainder of 
the week.

Frank Havran and Bernard, and | 
Louis Gilkeyson went to Ft. Worth 
Sunday after Norland, who has i 
been visiting relatives there for 
the past two weeks. I

Miss Patty Jean Duncan of 
Plainview is spending the week 
here with her aunt, Mrs. Mildred 
Tull. She is making many new . 
friends while in Silverton.

Mrs. Pearl Simpson and Mrs. i 
Tom Bomar and Mary Tom went 
to Tulia Saturday afternoon. Mrs. 
Bill Shives and son returned home ■ 
with them to spend a few days.____ I

Mrs. Dick Cowart went to Well
ington Monday afternoon to at
tend an announcement party for 
her niece, Helen Gilmore, who is 
to be married soon. Mrs. Tom Bo
mar and Mary Tom went as far as 
Childress with her and visited 
with Mr. and Mrs. W’ells .McClen
don.

Among those who were in Sil
verton Tuesday attending the pic
nic were: Dr. J. Ed Crawford and 
Edwin of Tulia, Fred Biffle of 
Amarillo, Mrs. Fort and Mrs. Le- 
monds of Hale Center, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. E. Anderson and sons of 
Plains, and daughter, Mrs. Snooks 
Lemons and son of Floydada; Mr. 
and Mrs. A. R. Castleberry and 

I children of V'ega. Mrs. Charlie 
Dickerson, and Mrs. Herbert Sirfi- 
mons of Lubbock, .Mrs. Vollie 
Gardner of Tulia, Mrs. Sy John- 

, son of Clarendon. Mrs. Emma 
Jackson of V'igo Park, Mrj. Floyd 
Busby and daughter, Mrs. Hayes 

I Craft of Iowa Park; Elaine Opal 
of Amarillo, Mr. and Mrs. Claude 
Witherspioon of Plainview, and Dr.

 ̂and Mrs. McCasland and children 
of Tulia.

Mr. and Mrs. Morgan Garvin, 
Mrs. W. Allard and Mrs. Elmer 
Allard went to Goodnight Wed
nesday afternoon. Mary Kay and 
Ray Jean Allard, who have been 
visiting their grandparents, Mr. 
and Mrs. N. M. Lawler, for the 
past month, returned home with 
them.

I STAINS

I Summer stains from fruits and 
beverages, automobile grease, rust 

I or mildew require immediate at- 
 ̂ tention if they arc to be satisfac- 
j torily removed. Mrs. Dora R Bar
nes. Texas A. and M. College Ex- 

; tension Service specialist in cloth
ing. udvlH.'S.

It’s best to begin work on re
moving spots immediately, she 
says, for old stains which have 

, betn “set” by improper treatment 
are frtq'iently hard too remove. 
"Before using anything else,” she 
suggests, ‘try the simple, univer
sal remedy—cold water. It does no 
harm and may do wonders, for it 

I sets no stains, endangers no dyes" 
I Any water spot remaining may be 
steamed out easily.

“ In removing a fruit stain, or too, 
stretch the stained part over a pan 
and then pour boiling water on it 
from a height so that the water
will strike the stain with force,”  
Mrs. Barnes says. She adds that 
Javelle water is also good for re
moving these stains.

Many stain removers had best 
be purchased compounded, but a 
number can be made at home, 
Mr*. Barnes says, listing Javelle 
water, oxalic acid, and potassium 
permanganate

Hrc M ASSEY  
M cCASLAND
DENTISTS

Heard 8c Jones Buildmg 
Tulia, Texas Phone 251

Mrs. John Bain and John Ed at- ' 
tended a Family Renuion Sunday 
at the home of her parents. Dr. and 
Mrs. J. Ed Crawford of Tulia. A 
lovely luncheon was served and 
the afternoon was spent in relat
ing family stories and eating ice 
cream and watermelons. Those en
joying this happy occassion v.'ere: 
Mrs. John Bell Porter, Mr. and 
Mrs. John Arnold, Mr.s. Emma 

.Frieze and Mrs. John Bain and 
I John Ed of Silverton, Mrs. M. S 
Frieze, Mr. and Mrs. Lige Frieze 
and Mr. and Mrs. AUm Farlow of 
Canyon, Mrs. Bob Barnett of Lub
bock. Mr, and Mrs. Max Crawford 
and Margie, Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Gerdcs and E. C. Powell of Tulia,

I Edwin Crawford of Dallas, J. H.
I Porter and daughter Lena, and 
grandson, Howard Floyd, of Lin 
Creek, Missouri and Dr. and Mrs.

. J. Ed Crawford.

Dr.O.T. Bundy
— PHYSICIAN—  

Silverton, Texas

Dr. Grover C. Hall
Practice Limited to Diseases of 
the Eye. Ear, Nose, and Throat

------ GLASSES FITTED ------
•

Office at Plainview Clinic 

PLAINVIEW-------TEXAS

1
Pay Cash And 

Bank the 
DIFFERENCE

FRIDAY A N D  SA T U R D A Y  SPECIALS

IHERRIES, extra quality ____________ - gallon 55c
|EA, M axwell House, a fancy orange pekoe,
I Vi pound______ __ 19c; Vz pound---------—  39c
pF F E E , “ White Swan” , Vacuum Packed,
I One pound can _ 29c; 3 pound c a n ------  79c
hwaiian PINEAPPLE, H eart’s Delight, 2Vz can _ 19c 
kxican Style Chili BEANS, full o f flavor, 2 cans 15c 

»RN FLAKES W hite Swan, ready to serve, 3 box. 25c
IM ATO ES, N o. 2 cans, 4 cans, n ow -------------------25c
^OAR, 10 lb. cloth bag al thea b ro w n ------------------------- 49c

k r a u t  &  SPINACH, No. 2V- cans,
\ery Best” 2 cans fo r ---------------------------------

>TTLE s u m m e r  d r i n k s , 10c size, 2 bottles _ 15c 
jNEGAR, “ Heinz A pple CM er” Quart bottle 19c 

ÊF s p r a y , P in t____ 22c; quart-------------------39c

— M E A T  DEPARTM ENT—
iced BREAKFAST B A C O N ,____________ pound 19c
Jre PORK SA U SA G E , _ _______________pound 15c
“Y SALT J O W L S ,____ _______________ _ pound 09c

rmers Food Store
SILVERTON, T E X A S

Palace Theater
FRIDAY and SA T U R D A Y
August 11 and August 12

Wallace Beery in
“ SERGEANT M ADDON”

with
Tom Brown and Alan Curtis

G O O D  C O M E D Y

Saturday Matinee Adm. 10c-15c

S U N D A Y . -  - M O N D AY
August 13 and 14

The pictu/e youVe been wanting to see!

CONFESSIONS OF A  N AZI SPY

starring
*

Edward G. Robinson, Francis Lederer, 
and Paul Lukas

99COM EDY, “ The Lone Stranger*
This comedy won the Academ ic Aw ard

Comedy and News

New Low
Prices On Ice

A T  ICE PLANT
Because we have discontinued our rural 

ice routes we are making ^special prices 
for ice at cur ice plant. The follow ing pri
ces are now in effect mi’si Rabean.

100 lbs_____________________ 40c
50 lbs_____________________  20c
25 lbs. ______________________12c
12 lbs_______________________06c

This Is A  Reduction of 33V2 Percent!

— COME AN D  GET IT—

SPOTLESS AND CLEAN - - -

Not only in our restaurant' 
proper, but in our kitchen and 
"behind the scenes” , it’s as 
clean as the cleanest kitchen 
in the cleanest home.

drot bundy W e put extra 
time and expense to keeping 
our restaurant clean and our 
service courteous.

Kirks Cafe

'■ !>

m t ' H f

I M

Han Grey, featured with Donald Woods in Universal's "Black 
Doll", likes to get away fron it all at Sun Valley, famous 
Idaho resort run by the . . .

q; .■ ■■

. . . Union Pacific Railroad. The Union Pacific is one of 
the 150 American railroads whose engines use . . .
. ■ 4

i :

. . . Sinclair fuels or lubricants. Another is the Santa 
Fe. When you want safe, scientific lubrication for your 
car go to your . . .

“  ' " p

Li:: /I
t»M I. ...,4.1, H' t’lwpii. ffw.i

. . . nearby Sinclair dealer. He has a complete lubrica
tion chart for every Liaxe and model of car. Ask him t» 
show you the lubrication chart for your car. You'll like 
the way he treats you.

Agent Sinclair Refining Company (Inc.)

Bomar’s One-Stop
s e r v i c e  s t a t i o n

Silverton, Texas

Bei*t Northciitt Oave Boyles^ Ag6ntJL P V i. 1* v a .  qiisiri AIR P R o n iirT q
s i l v e r t o n  i c e  p l a n t

SINCLAIR PRODUCTS
Tulia, Texas

I
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Showing the Latest 
Button-Front Styles

NyO W O N D E R  button -  front 
' dressM  are so popular for 
m idsum m er! They go on without 

m ussing your hair or getting 
m ussed theineelvea. They look so 
sm art, crisp and tailored, and they 
are easiest of all to press! No. 1787 
is an unusually pletty version, so 
easy to m ake that even beginners 
can do it. Inside pleats m ake your 
waistline sm all Gathers give a 
nice round bustluie. Make this of

gingham, linen. p:que or shark
skin, and trim it with lace or 
braid.

tSuttoBs to the Waistline.
A new and delightfully different 

lersion of the button-front is No. 
1790. It has buttons to the waist
line only. The skirt is cut with a 
wide lap-over, and a pretty, circu
lar swing. For this, choose ging
ham, percale, linen or pique, with 
snowy frills to make it the more 
cool-looking and becoming.

The ratterns.
No. 1787 IS designed for sizes 14, 

16. 18, 20. 40 and 42. Size 16 re
quires 4H  yards of 35-inch m ate
rial with short sleeves; IN  yards 
of lace or braid

No. 1790 is designed for sizes 34, 
.36. 38. 40. 42. 44. 46 and 48. Size 
36 requires 4N  yards of 39-inch 
m aterial without nap; 2*4 yards 
of trimming.

Send your order to TTie Sewing 
Circle Pattern Dept., Room 1324, 
211 W. Wacker Dr., Chicago, 111. 
Price of patterns, 15 cents (in 
coins) each.

lB«ll8yiullr.it«~WNU Srrvlcc.l

PRACTICAL PATRIOTISM  
* * V 'O L  r^nnul bu ild  an id ra l r ia ir  b]r 

* aim ply p a v in a  la»> lo rrau latr 
l i lc 't  a r lit i l ir t .  M akina p rn p ir drprnd- 
cnl upon ih r  alair it not bu ib lina ih r  
klair or ih r ind ividual T o  n iakr man 
arlf-auMainina. advrnliirrM M iir, a build- 
r r  rra rh in a  uul lo  find m-K and h it 
M a k rr. lhal ia prartiral nalrio iiam ."—  
L’. S. Smmlitr Alexamirr H liry.

Your (iift
You m ay not be able to leave 

your children a great inheritance, 
but day by day you m ay be weav
ing coats for them which they will 
wear through all eternity.— T. L. 
Cuyler.

Pull the Trigger on 
Lazy Bowels, and Also 
Pepsin-ize Stomach!
When cnntlipation brfnip on acid indi

gestion, bloatma, dizzy apelli, gas. coated 
tongue, sour taste, and bad breath, your 
atomach ta probably loaded up with cer
tain undigested food and your bowels don't 
move. So you need both Pepsin to hdp 
tireak up fast that rich undigested food in 
your stomach, and I.axative Senna to pull 
the trigger on those lazy bowels. So be 
sure your laxative also contains Pepsin. 
Take Dr. Caldwell's Laxative, because its 
Syrup Pepsin helps you gain that won
derful stomach-relief, while the Laxative 
Senna moves your bowels.Tests prove the 
power of Pepsin to dissolve those lumps of 
undigested protein food which may linger 
in your stomach, to cause belching, ga st^  
Kidity and nausea. This is how pepsin- 
izing your stomach helps relieve it of such 
diatresa. At the tame time this medicine 
wakes up lazy nerves and muscles in your 
bowels to relieve your constipation. So see 
how much better you feel by taking the 
laxauve that also puts Hepsin to wwric on 
that strmach discomfort, too. Ewen fin
icky children love to taste this pleasant 
family laxative. Buy Dr. Caldwell's Lax
ative-Serma with Syrup Pepsin at your 
druggist today!

M a n ’ s Birthright
Freedom  is the birthright ol 

m an ; it belongs to him by right of 
humanity, in so far as this 

consists with every other person’s  
freedom .— Kant.

woMimnrsuiB-'St
MOROUME
UM4Mm KTMlfMjeir

S H O P P I N G •Tka bsal pUoe 
to start yoBT shop 
pla« toar Is la 

^  yoar lavortta sssy 
#  okatr.wt&aaopas 
^  Baarspspas. 

haUI of lasihag&a sJaastha 
I this waak. TWy

THE SUNNY SIDE OF LIFE
I

Clean Comics That W i l l  A.muse Both Old and Young
BIG TOP

By ED WHEELAN

W ELL VdMCTViER Vfou D K C 'S ilK ’ FOWIER. 
OR n o t . I'LL h a v e  i d  K C t P  WIM AS M /  
E iyU CST R lAN  D iP rcT D R  TOP A  \9WILK. 
BoT TWERC’S  A  LITTLC PROPOSITION To 
VtUiCM HE'S GOtNCa T Q  A G P C C  

. :  DO v o u

GET rr .6 CN>4o R '. 
s o  WHEN Y A O W E  
TVI' VUOPD.'WE'LL

„ALA PALOOZA —Romance Must Wait for Civic Pride By RUBE GOLDBERG

AH. GONZALES-  
ME«?e WE AJ?e 

AT l a s t

vow ARE NOW
CNTgpilug

STOOGEVILLE

NO

NOW w m a t ! a  l o t  
OF FOOLS BLOCKIN’ 
UP TVte S T R E E T S  
W ITH  A RARAOe! 
T H E Y  C A N ’T  DO 
T H IS  T O  rAE!

SAY. O FFIC EI^  I 
G O TTA  FIND TH E 
JO S n c e  O F  T H E  
P E A C E Q U IC K -  
I W AN NA G E T  

- . M A R R I E D
I t^

S’MATTER POP— Well, Ambroae Did His Best By C. M. PAYNE

LeJovC.
i 1 IfiM T»|Row 

tJk ATC ♦+-
. u P  1*4 t «4a.

A itE  A h it  
l ig h t .

MESCAL IKE By s. 1_ H U N TLEY It’s Your Shot, Pa

POP— Literally Speaking
T H A T

OFPICE- BOV 
OP VOURS

IS  A L W A Y S  
S M O K I N G  
C I G A R  . 

& N O S i

y e s ! -
i t 's  a  L i t t l e  h a b i t  

M E ’S  P I C K E D  U P  
H E R E  A N D  

T H E R E r !

IbO

Cheerful News
ACTBBS 
rtCXiJE IK

H O L LV W C O O  STAC 
M A g e iE ?  A faA IN - 
HlS \*Na«t

JUDGE AM/AQ05
OIILPCENGBAnQWttnr

HU56AND O IA 0U 5
'AflfE Of cauEtTy

COURT AvmBOS 
\N\fl*SOO AWE€K 

a l im o n y

I NODONtr 018'

eMERwuHeet

VAFS SVtUiTD 
have marriage

M .AN P MB$
ftflOH0DaAS&
CtUSKATMO
THUlMDeN
ANWVUtSARY

OWN METHOD

The first ofRcer called a deckhand 
to him and said: "G o  below and 
break up that poker game.’ ’

The sailor was away for the better 
part of an hour. When be returned 
the officer barked: "D id you break 
up that game?’ ’

"Y e t , sir,’ ’ said the sailor.
"What in thunder took you so 

long?" demanded tha offlcer.
"WeU. air,’’  the sailor replied, "1  

bad only three pence to start 
with.’ ’

T «  WOtLO AT ITS WORST By GLUYAS WILUAhlS

EaetpHsaT
Teacher—Do not forget that we 

have to start moat things from the 
bottom of the ladder.

Bobby (slyly)—Please, sir. bow 
about whan you are aecapiiig from 
a firoT

"How did Ooorge bgoak Ida legT” 
“WeU, do yon tee thOM gtepa orei 

theroT”
•’Yea."
“Oeerfe dida’l**

c iiAssirit
D E P A R T M tv

_SCI^LS
Stop! Jii

■R ^ IN IK ILO  BEAlftT gj

-floe ie,m.nnwBl-

l/ncle Pi
aui:

That Ceti tht Crew4
A steam  shovel iiwn^ 

to d o  its work so amply '
Tradition shoeU he i 

respect. It is oftes 
log.

R e a l love seldom mahiL 
fu l speeches. More oftJl 
d u m b . •

Than They Sober Up
P eop le  always laugh g| 

th in gs you try to do untffc 
c o v e r  that you are mak*. 
a t it.

It w as Fd Howe whs i 
“ e v e ry  man shoaU he  ̂
about Iwu times ia M I 
w hat he thinks.’ ’

H e car,!, it be strict a i 
w h o  d f“ not artsh c!!kbi 
s tr ic t  in j ’ r r.g him.

IVe Average Human
W e sa- - ■.emf'..> : 

habits, and then 
selves to ti -m 

There would be bet let 
let in this world it Ndbi 
into everything ii clsekl 
teoman looks inle s msMi j 

What would happen f || 
could be put through thtf 
of a beauty shop u  a i

w eak  eyes
■rw m ade ttroag by I 
Sya Lotion. Intiiw 
reeved  In one dw> Nig 
grw remedy to punaafi 
lU ep oth ecy M la i

LCONABOtl  ̂
GOLDEN EYE I 

JtALI .'> V* UK lYIl 1 
Nrv lsr$t Svt w* f

A lw ays  lle re h s
Hero-w hip exists, 

ed, and '.v lil forever 
versally .m'.ong all 
Carlyle

Rrlins tlw < 
t hi s  Sf»it»K'

l.eam  Frosi
E xam ine history, toNlT 

osophy teaching by 
— C arlyle.

JBiT A 
OASM in  nATHiSi^

n v *i

By J. MILLAR WATT
For the CswlJ 

I It ia the cause and nolT 
that makes the ms 
leon.

81,2M
DON’T DELAY!
STAirr TODAY WNA
• M  Cheeks H alirtah '

UOK'OOOy pH -M  y * t t f
•ONR’A 'M

An App*P»
Hunger is the best.

w orld .— Cervantes.

MAKE
t o u r
p a t t e r n s

For • ■ r •*■***QrwBd. Co»t
8uii

■«>*htttrstk>n< *I«T 
iBgthvpr*****

paiumi
Hd JtllS 

' V hI^ w p t
MS-4r BMW BNF

dire
lillus

■so 1 
IcaU 1

■;r,d

Moi

CW, 1
f-Volta

Cens
theJ and .1 ! 

|cen.sur

The
ofllai

kidr 
■Mtt»i 
rtiomi
*nip«r 
' tb« t 
Ntchin



P^Yoiir C ha ir ! 
[Davenport Alike

R R IA T O R  m i T N T V  M V W a

S C H O O L S

BEAVniB

'«»ndprwi<,j!!7«

y i :

tt$ tht Cnmk 
m shovel ilw ^,
work so amply, 
on should he I 

It is oftes

•ve .‘•eldom nukak 
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»•. 5-V ' *’•» been sent from Ma native Enftend to the Kadur
F lvrr district in India, along with hit indltpcntabla manservant. Moaea O'Leary.

fortune N o r w ^  i  )r*b la to lurvey the dlitrlcl to determine whether 
a valuable diamond mine belon fi to the temple prleita or to the ruler, the
Maharajah of Kadur. Norwood calls on the OrlUih Residency to pay his IntUal 
reipecti On hla way he catches a slim pte o( two women In a palace carrlase, 

'a youns and beautiful. The other woman ha knows to be the Maharanee 
o f Kadur. O le a r y  U ler lells him that tha youn« woman Is an American slrl 
named I.ynn Harding, who with her aunt. Mrs Deborah Hardinc. la a guest at 
the palace. On a sightseeing tour Mrs Harding sprains an ankle, and sends to the 
paldce for aid. Prince Rundhla. handsome, spoiled nephew of the rulers, comes 
to her rwcue^ and takes her back to the palace where he meets Lynn At a ban
quet that night In the palace. all%nded by Captain Norwood. Mrs. Harding Ukea 
one of the natlvt doctor a pills, and becomes violently lU.
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, you can make your chair 
pavenport sets to m atch. And 
L  all m this sim ple crochet 
■works up so quickly. The 
Iport head rest is m ade of 
tr.jir backs joined with the 
r crocheted around the three 

You'll be proud of these 
L d  sets! Pattern 6391 con* 
I directions for m aking the 
I illustrations of it and of 
L s. materials needed, 
lobtain this pattern, send 15 
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, Household Arts D ept., 259 

i.h St.. New York.

Life First
j  comes before literature, as 
Material always com es before 

orit The hills are full of 
before the world bloom s 

litatues.—Phillips Brooks.

CHAPTER IV—Coattaned

Lynn laughed; "That's a testimo
nial for me! But thank you. I'll take 
care of Aunty.”

"N o ,"  said the doctor. He caught 
Rundhia's eye. Rundhla came to 
hit rescue and made signals to the 
Maharanee, who wanted nothing 
better than to have Lynn under her 
own roof.

"Lynn, dear, pirate do at the doc
tor tells you. Please, please."

Aunty groaned and protested thst 
it was a shame to inflict Lynn on the 
Maharanee, but she was overruled. 
She was carried out on an impro
vised litter and rushed to the guest
house, where Lynn's belongings 
were collected by the servants and 
conveyed to the palace.
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CHAPTER V

Rundhla was puzzled and Lynn 
knew It. She enjoyed it  It waa 
cool and beautiful beneath the moon
lit treea in the garden.

"You are the strangeit mixture of 
intelligence and innocence that 1 
have ever met.”  said Rundhia. "You  
are in love with all this. You are 
thrilled by the exotic strangrneii. 
But i f f  all old stuff to me. remem
ber. I'm a babe In the woods, too, 
in a certain sente. I'm as lost as 
you are. Things and placet don't 
make life worth living. It's the peo
ple in the placet, and the things 
they do together. If you loved me 
and I loved you—”

"But neither of us does." Lynn In 
teiTupted. "W e are East and West. 
Europe delights you because you 
can't ever really understand It. And 
the East enraptures me (or the same 
reason."

"So we've that much In common, 
said Rundhia. "Let me tell you 
something else we have in com 
mon. We like each other."

"D o w e?"
"Y es. One would have to be blind, 

deaf, demented, not to like you. 
W haf s wrong with me?”

Lynn's defensive tactic was ■ 
thousand times more shrewd than 
Aunty would dream of giving her 
credit for:

"W ell, for Instance, why do you 
dislike Captain Norwood?"

"F or the same reason that he 
doesn't like me.” said Rundhia 
"Cherchez la femme. Thank the 
father and mother who bred him, 
he's only an Engineer. If he were 
Cavalry, I might feel jealous. Lynn. 
I love you."

I "How many women have you said 
' that to?’
. "Hundreds. But I lied to all the 
others."

" I  have sometimes had to lie to 
Aunty. But I’m not nearly as prac
ticed a liar as you must be. Let's 
be truthful."

" I  am telling you the truth, 
have always thought myself a cjmlc.

' I didn't know I had a heart until 1 
met you. I have found and lost it 

! In the same moment. It is yours. 
What will you do with it?

His arm crept around her. He 
hardly knew how she slipped away 
from him. She waltzed away. She 

' ran along the path, her arms eX' 
tended to embrace the moonlit 
luxury of hue and view and per
fumed flowcri. By the time he over- 

; took her, her retort was ready: 
j  "Perhaps you don’t like men with 

red hair?”
I " I  am looking." he answered, "a t  

your hair. I want to bury my handa 
In it bathe my face in It, breathe 
Ihc— **

"BoraxI 1 washed it and the wa- 
, ter's terrible!”

She escaped him again. Her black 
pajamas vanished into shadow; she 

: became a beautiful, disembodied 
head in a golden aureole that asked:

"Is  Captain Norwood married? I 
' didn't ask him ."
I "W ell, why didn’t you ask him ?"

"I  didn’t care.”
I "G ood !” laid Rundhla. " I ’m go- 
i Ing to make you care about aome- 
I thing else. Come along. I'U be

have. Come this way.”
He led her up steps to the top of 

the ancient garden waU. There waa 
a summerhouse on the waU, a sort 
of kiosk; It had been swept and 
provided with cushions by a lervant 
who crouched In shadow. Rundhia 
ordered the servant away. He went 
and lurked at the foot of the steps, 
but Rundhla shouted at him and be 
Bed. Rundhla led Lynn Into the 
open-elded kiosk.

"Y ou  have promlaed,'
•to behave.”

” Do you believe men’ i  promlaee 
when they’re In love? Are you na 
Mhre aa that?”

•Taa. Don’t be fUiy'
• t t t

aha said.

Lat ualook

"Look at me.”
Hii eyes were hardly less fiery 

than the glowing end of hit ciga
rette. They made Lynn’s flesh tin
gle. He threw away the cigarette.

"Lynn, you romantic girl, this 
scene enchants you because love 
has stolen on you unaware. Neither 
of us until now has ever knoam 
what love Is.”

"D o you think you know now?”  
she retorted.

"You know I know It You are 
cruel."

" I  wish you’d sit farther away,”  
she interrupted. "W hy don't you 
make love to your own countrywom
en?”

"There Isn't in all India such a 
lovely girt ai you are.”

“ How do you know? It’s true. Iin’ t 
it, that most of them arc kept In 
seclusion and you're not aUowed to 
see them? Is that why you make 
love to me? Why not burgla a ae- 
nana?”

"Lynn,”  he said, “ I don't make 
love. I am love. And jrou also. We 
are love itseU, as a musician be
comes music. Why waste the glo
rious hours?”

"What do you know about mu
sic?”  she retorted. "Can you sing 
Indian songs?”

"Y es, love longsl I play the gui
tar."

"You can? What fun! Why not 
get It? There couldn't be a more

"H ello !”  he remarked.

perfect place for tinging than this 
garden wall in moonlighL”

Rundhia tensed that he had cast 
his fly too boldly. She wasn’t hooked. 
She needed more subtle persuasion. 
He shouted to the servant to fetch 
the guitar. There was no answer; 
the servant had taken him too strict
ly at hit word, he was out of ear
shot Rundhia ihouted again and 
again. He swore under his breath. 
Then he governed bit anger and 
smiled at Lynn:

"W ill you wait here if I go and 
get it?”

"Yea, but—"
"W hat?”
"Y ou  look murderous. Don’t whip 

the servant!”
His undercover man was waiting 

for him in the usual place, by the 
gate in the wall that separated the 
Maharajah’i  palace from Rundhia’s 
—an unimportant-looking but pecu
liarly unmeek Hindu, who spoke in 
a low voice without preliminary ges
tures of respect:

"The priests have learned of Cap
tain Norwood’s arrival. They sent 
me to speak with bis Eurasian spy, 
O’Leary, who is a reptile. O'Leary 
has already detected the opening of 
the mine.”

Rundhia thought swiftly, and 
spoke slowly: "G o and tell the 
priests that Captain Norwood ia here 
to line hit own pocket Say he it 
in debt and seeks an opportunity to 
pay hit debU. Hit secret report 
will be In favor of the highest bid
der. But don't say you heard it 
from me. Say O’ Leary waa drunk 
and you heard it from him. Make 
It perfectly clear to the priests that 
any other officer than Norwood 
would be scrupuloualy (air, ao lat 
them think about 1L”

Then Rundhia found a aervant in 
tha garden of bis own palace and 
aant him running to fetch the guitar.

Tha paUce front gata clangad be
hind Norwood. The sullen sentry 
■tood at eaae. than eaajr and re- 

giad hla anoana. Norwood turned 
hla batao aloaff the road bp tte  peb

ace wall, riding slowly because the 
sals was following on foot He had 
ridden about fifty yards to a curve 
in the road when O'Leary stepped 
forth from a shadow. He didn't look 
like O'Leary. He waa wearing a 
turban, and dressed like a dripping 
weL dirty Hindu of no caste or os
tensible occupation. Norwood drew 
rein and listened, watching the road 
tor pedestrians.

" I  didn't stable the mare in the 
city. She'i back in camp. I'll need 
her later.”

"W hat for?"
"A t  soon as I’ m dressed decent 

again, I'U go back to the bazaar. I 
told a yam  about coming back to 
camp for more money. I ’m going 
to need i t ”

"What happened?”
•'Plenty. I was right about Noor 

Mahlam. They've ditched him. So 
I did too. He was only ground bait 
Ha talked too much, then tried to 
have me knifed to stop me talking. 
They'd a trap let (or me and 1 
walked straight Into it A woman. 
I'U tell you about her later; she'd 
fill a dictionary.”

"Never mind about the woman. 
What happened?"

"Nothing happened there. It 
couldn't 1 left your mare tied up 
to the veranda railing, mUitary 
saddle and aU, and your Initials ( »  
the bridle. So they couldn’t take 
chances. And I could. And 1 did.̂  ̂

“That’s enough about you. What 
happened?”

"Kindergarten stuff. Confidence 
game. The woman's buUy flatterad 
me I knew the woman's titter In 
Lahore, and he said the woman’s 
slater'd given me a rep for being 
smarter than m ost and a man o' 
my word. Then he introduced ma to 
the woman. She's all honey and poi
son. Sister my eye. Two words, 
and I knew she was lying about 
th a t"

"Never mind her liea, or whose 
sister she it. How much truth did 
she teU you?”  ,

"Not much, barring that I'm the 
most exciting man she'd ever teen. 
She was true enough excited, to I 
knew the buily was listening in; and 
he woren t her proper bully nei
ther. he was someone who'd been 
rung in on her, and she scared o’ 
him and not used to his ways. She 
said there’d be a thousand rupees 
for me If I’d act discreet”

"Whose thousand rupees?”  asked 
Norwood.

I ‘Trust your Moses O’Leary. I 
' asked her that quick. She said it 
I was Prince Rundhia's thousand ru- 
. pees. So I knew it wasn’ t ”

"W hat docs she want you to do?”
I  "She told me a mess o' lies about 
' Prince Rundhia having quarrelled 

with the temple Brahmins, and him 
wanting to get back at 'em, to spite 
'em. She told me, and I acted sur
prised, that there's a diamond mine 
in the temple area. There’a a thou
sand rupees for me if I persuade 
you to run your survey line slap 
through the temple area, so that 
the mine will belong to the Mahara
jah Instead of the temple priesU." 

"W hat did you tell her?"
” 1 said you’re easy, but you’re 

honest I said I'll have to find some 
way of artfully deceiving you if 
you're to do what’s needed. I said 
I’d have to look into i t  and I made 
her tell me where the mine is and 
how to get a look at i t  She came 
clean.”

"How did she know?"
‘ ‘She’d been told. And she was 

out of her depth already. She want
ed word with the bully, and she 
tried to get me to stay where I 
was. But I thought of the bay mare 
standing outside in the alley, and 
the fidgety, and you fond o' the 
mare and liable to find fault with me 
if she should come to harm. And I 
guessed it 'ud be wise to look into 
the woman’s story firaL”

"You'd better leave that woman 
and her bully gueaaing, and show 
me the mine. Where is it?”  

O'Leary pointed: ‘Tw o hours 
from now, when the moon's about 
there, I can guide you to a place 
where you can see along under the 
apron of water.”

"Very well, O’Leary. Which way 
did you come?”

"Short cut Don’t you try i t  Horse 
might break a leg.”

"AU right, I'U foUow the road. 
Meet me in camp.”

O’Leary vanished. Norwood had 
ridden another fifty yards when ha 
beard angry shouting, several times 
repented. He wasn't aure, but be 
thought be also heard a girl's voice. 
He rode fcrward slowly and then, a 
bit alarmed by the ensumg sUence. 
stirred his horse to a canter. He 
drew rein, looking upward at Lyim, 
not much more than two or three 
minutes after Rundhia had left her. 
She was sitting in fuU moonlight on 
top of the wall, on a cushion, with 
one foot hanging over the waU and 
her back against the kioik.

"HcUoI”  be remarked. "Did Run
dhia leave you aU alone here?”

"H e laid he’d come back.”
"Well, he’U keep that promise. 

How well do you know him?”
“ I met him for the first time this 

evening.”
"LUie him?”
"Shouldn't 1?”
"A t  your age. there la danger In 

exotic likes and dialikea.”
•Tm twenty-two.”
"You don’t look It I had guessed 

you aa eighteen. However, no doubt 
you know bow to take care of your
self among men of your own race. 
I’m taking it (or granted that you’re 
a nice girl with a tense of humor 
but a bit rebeUiout against certain 
sorts of restraint. AU thii la new, 
and you're enjoying IL You like the 
Indian setting, and the novelty and 
the moonlight and aU that stuff.”  

"Don't you?”
“ Yes. And I like you. I would 

not like to hear of you making a 
mesa of your life for the sake of a 
spot of excitement You don't un
derstand India. You don't under
stand Rundhia.”

A shadow moved. Someone chuck
led:

“ Doesn’ t she?”
Rundhia loomed on the wall with 

a guitar in bia hand. He smiled 
down at Norwood. The moonlight 
shone on his teeth.

"W e were reaching a beautiful un
derstanding,”  said Rundhia. "Are  
you on your way to camp? WeU. it's 
a grand night for a ride. Sorry 
you’re tired and sleepy!”

Norwood eased his horse a Uttle 
nearer to the wall. He gave the 
reins to the sais. In another mo
ment he was standing upright on the 
saddle, with his head within six 
inches of the top of the waU:

“ I am not lo sleepy as perhaps I 
look,”  he answered. “Give me a 
hand up, Rundhia.”

Lynn watched. This was some
thing altogether new in her experi
ence. Rundhia hesitated. Moonlight 
betrayed him. Rundhia felt tempted 
to refuse. But he hadn’t the iron. 
He could have scared the horse and 
made Norwood look ridiculous. But 
be hadn't the nerve. Lynn felt sor
ry for him. With a shrug he handed 
the guitar to her, in order to use 
both hands to help Norwood scram
ble up the wall.

"Y ou  weren’t Invited,”  said Run
dhia.

Norwood stared. "No. I noticed It 
Can you strum on that thing?”  

Lynn spoke with all the malice she 
could put into her voice:

“ You like music. Captain Nor
wood? I supposed your line was en
gineering and ordering people 
about.”

(TO BE COSTINUED)

Zoo Animals Turn Popular Beliefs to Fables

An elephant's m em ory is no long
er than its tail. Humm ing birds, so 
fragile that they seem  winged In
sects, are greedier than pigs. Mon
keys prefer popcorn to bananas. The 
house cat is more cruel than a beast 
of the jungle.

In fact, name any popular belief 
about animals and it's a good two to 
one bet that it is wrong.

That's the conclusion ot experts 
after actual observation at the Chi
cago Zoological park at Brookfield.

Consider the elephant m ost m a
ligned of the animal kingdom.

He is supposed to live the 969 
years of Methuselah, but instead 
lives only the three score and ten 
of man. The fem ale is said to breed 
at the age of 40 or 90; In reality, she 
breeds at tlx  and eight years. Her 
pregnancy la said to endure seven 
years; a t a matter of (act, it is 10 
months, which It short enough, coo- 
sldering the size of her offspring.

And the elephant's memory! Leg
end says it Is enduring, tenacious. 
Do an elephant an injury today and 
ha will repay you in kind !•  years 
later. Brookfield offlciala aay this la 
applesauce^

”Aa elephant’s memory probably 
Is not aa good as tlMt of other api* 
m ali,’ ’ BohartBMa,
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tor and curator of mammals, de
clared.

“I never heard anyone who 
worked with them say their memory 
amounted to anything. Take Honey 
and Tembo, the baby elephants that 
Christoph Schulz captured and 
brought here.

"When he found Honey, she was a 
baby, half starved and wandering 
in the jungle. He brought her here, | 
feeding her by bottle, and she would ' 
follow him everywhere. When he 
left, she tried to trumpet, but when , 
he came back eight months later , 
she didn’t remember him at alL 
Schulz,”  he added, "was very dis- i 
appointed." !

Elephants, too, are said to b« 
afraid of mice. The truth is, Mr. 
Bean aays, that they ignore them, 
making the pachyderm house at 
Brookfield tha hardest In the park 
to free of mice. Elephants like eats, 
however, and allow them free acecaa 
to the stalls. The only animal moat 
of them despise, Mr. Bean says. Is

OeV nayefi !■ Pertreas
El Morro, historic 400-year-old 

fipanlah (ert In Vnarto Weo. now 
has a nine hole goK 
Wi

‘X oving kindness and tender m er
cies”  (Ps. 103:4) are among the glo
rious attributes of our God, and con
sequently characteristic of those 
who love and serve Him. The world 
has all but forgotten these virtues, 
for in its brutal determination to 
achieve results there is only an out
ward veneer of courtesy and consid
eration which extends itself primari
ly to those from whom som e advan
tage m ay be obtained or who are 
highly regarded because of their 
wealth or position. The poor and 
needy, the aged and afflicted are 
quickly brushed aside as unfortu
nate hindrances In the path of prog
ress.

In an times God's people have 
been those most considerate of oth
ers. It is they who have given time 
and effort and means to help those 
in need. The life of Elisha is well 
characterized as a life of helpful
ness. It is surprising to find how 
many of his miracles were (or the 
purpose of helping others. God's 
servants are called to be leaders and 
to be preacberi. but they are none
theless called to carry on a life of 
helpful service. Elisha’ s experience 
with Naaman suggests how we m ay  
exercise such a ministry. Without 
seeking to designate verses in the 
text, shall we observe that we must

I. Find the One !■  Need.
It is not always that the one with 

the deepest need makes himself 
known. In (acL it Is commonly true 
that those who have the greatest 
need and are possibly the most 
worthy of help keep their sorrows 
to themselves. Certainly it is true 
that those afflicted with the leprosy 
of sin do not often come to church. 
We must go out and seek them and 
bring them in.

One of the weaknesses of many 
churches today is that they go 
through their regular services, 
which m ay include preaching the 
gospel, and then they lament the 
fact that sinners do not come to the 
services to bear and be saved. Let 
us be reminded that it is our busi
ness to go out into the highways 
and the byways to And those in need. 
Naam an's experience illustrates how 
the simple word of a little slave 
girl was instrumental in bringing the 
leper in touch with the man of God. 
Had she failed in her responsibility, 
the prophet would have missed his 
opportunity to minister. Even the 
humblest believer has his important 
work, seeking out the lost and 
needy, and m ay thus be the means 
of bringing about great blessing.

II. Locate and Diagnose the Con
dition.

Naaman knew that he had leprosy, 
but he did not know that he had a 

' blight of soul called pride. The 
prophet, acting under the guidance 
and control of God. struck right at 
the heart of things when he directed 
Naam an to crush his pride and to 
show bis faith by obeying God's  
command to wash seven times in the 
Jordan.

The story has many important ap
plications. Let us be sure that in 
our efforts to help people physically 
or socially, we get through to their 
real need, the need of Christ. Let 
us also be careful not to modify or 
change God’s requirement. .  There 
is one way of salvation— tnrough 
faith in Christ; there is no other 
remedy for sin. A man “ must be 
bom  again”  or "h e  cannot enter 
the kingdom of G o d " (see John 3: 
3-7). If men are too proud to go I 
that way, they cannot be saved. 
Observe also that there was no re
spect of persons on the part of Eli
sha. Naaman was a great and dis
tinguished man, ready to bestow  
rich gifts, but the man of God had 
no interest In those things. He want- ! 
ed only to give God's m essage. '

III. Apply the Rem edy. ,
One would be quick to condemn

the trained physician who, having 
found his patient and having given 
his attention to his need, m ade a 
careful and accurate diagnosis and 
then sent him away without apply- i 
ing the cure which was in his pos
session. As the servants of CTirist 
the great Physician, engaged in the 
cure of souls, we need to be equally 
wise. It is commendable to engage 
in a discussion of the problems of 
needy men and women, expressing 
our heart interest in that need. It 
is desirable that we clarify our 
knowledge of their need and accu
rately understand the truth of the 
gospel which meets that need. How
ever, all of these things are quite 
meaningless unless they result in the 
bringing of the gospel to bear on the 
Uvea of the unconverted.

Bolltnde
An hour of solitude, passed in sin

cere and earnest prayer or con
flict with, and conquest over, a sin
gle passion or aubtla bosom sin, 
will teach ua more o< thought, wiU 
more effectually awaken the fac
ulty and form the habit at refleetiai 
than a yaar’s study hi iha achoolr 
without tfaatn. CoMridga.

T he Queetiona
1. What ia the difference be

tween an eclipse and an ellipse?
2. What ia an ampersand?
3. Is black a color?
4. Does practice make perfect?
5. Which extends farther south, 

Texas or Florida?
6. What is the white part of tha 

eye called?
7. Of what did our Constitution 

originally consist?
8. From  where do we get choco» 

late?

T he Anauiera
1. Eclipse m eans to obscure, el

lipse is a geometrical figure.
2. The symbol for the word 

"a n d ,”  as follows: &.
3. No, black is the absence of 

color.
4. Possibly, if you are practic

ing the right way.
5. The most southern point of 

the United States is Cape Sable, 
Fla.

6. The choroid, which is seen  
through the conjunctiva, which la 
the transparent m em brane over
It.

7. A  preamble and seven arti
cles.

8. From the seeds of the cacaa  
tree.

By burning 2S%slonmr than 
the average of the 15 other 
of the largest-selling hranrft 
tested ■- slower than mny of 
them—CAMELS givo smoh- 
era the equivalent of

Y es, Camels, with their matchless 
blend of finer, more expensiva 
tobaccos, mean luxury smoking aad 

a lot more of it in every pedt. Recanc 
impartial laboratory oomparisooa o f  
16 of the largett-selling brands dioan

1 CAMELS were found to cootain 
MORE TOBACCO BY W EIGH T  

chan the average for the 15 odser at 
the largest-selling brands.

2 CAMELS BU RNED  SU>WEK.
TH AN  A N Y  OTHER BRAND  

TESTED -  25%  SLOWER T H A N  
THE AVERAGE TIMB OF THB 15 
OTHER OF THE lARGEST-SELL- 
ING BRANDSI By baming 2 S »  
slower, on the a v er^ ^  Camels gfva 
smokers the equivelcntof 5 EXTR A  
SMOKES PER PACKI

3 In die same tests, CAMELS HELD 
TH EIR ASH  FAR  LONGBZ 

than the average Ubm  fior all A a  
other brands.

Try Camels. Enjoy the cooler, welUae 
smoking of loog-buming <
America’s No. 1 dgaraue h e  
su e  and EooaoBay.

CAMELS
COSnJER TOfiACO W

I '

Moim IWEi perhMkl
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M U C O B  COUNTT NBW8

Phone
Your News and Ads 

«0-M

— COMING  
Monday, August 14 
3 NIGHTS ONLY

GOFF’S 
COMEDIANS  

20 People 20

Auspices Fire Dept.

BIG STACK SHOW 
(With G«or> Himself)

THE ALL AMKRK AN 
HALF-WIT

Feature Play 
“ SHE GOT HER MAN"

3 Art Toby Play 
FE-\TURE POLITE VODVIL 

SINGERS ■ . .  DANCERS 
COMEDIANS

Aak Your Loral Merchants For 
Tirkets Thai Will Admit

Children 10c

From the "mi'inory book" of a 
rrpoitn t>ir Saturday night. Fort 
Worth and Dallas officers "shook 
down" beer taverns and dance 
halls in the "City of the Hour" 
looking for a bandit who had held 
up the Grapevine bank that day. 
This chronicler taggiHl along on 
the hunt.

Exactly a week later, authori
ties h.td a tip their man would be 
at a certain spot in Dallas. Offi
cers. including the Fort Worth de
puty who had driven our cat the 
other time, lay in wait. <1 was not 
along this time.) A visitor showed 
up but sen.sed the trap and ran 
back to hts car. firing. The Fort 
Worth deputy was killed. The man 
who had been “ flushed" wasn't 

I the bank bandit; it was Clyde Bar- 
row. We might have easily jumped 
him the week before.

'a cafe with a banner, “ Best meal 
I in Texas, 35 cents.”
] A spray that surpasses the 
I fountains of Versailles is to be 
I found in Fort Worth. The water 
'forms a filmy wall of dull silvei 
ixlged in white. It is a beautiful 
by-product of utilitarianism for 
it IS at an oil refinery.

Then tlu're was the Au.stin man. 
who held a high appointive ix)si- 
lion. and explained his sudden af
fluence as being an inheritance.

A ncwly-opentd filling vtation 
in the CupiLal City has shower 
baths for tourists and a Fort Worth 
undertaking company has an air- 
conditioncd ambulance.

chocolate). We strolled about the ' special training in Beauty wot k. 
beautiful patio, thrilled at the
sight of "Old Glory" fluttering in Anabelle and Charlene Gregg of 
the biccie and. as we were leav- Amarillo visited relatives here
ing, signed the guest book. ' .Sunday.

McGORMIGK - DEERING
— lor Real Twine Salistacd,,

Adults 15c
WITHOL'T TICKETS 

CHILDREN 15r ADI LTS lie  
RE.ME.MBER THE DATE

•\round the State:
Picture.sque are the tattered 

Mexican urchins in .\u.stin who 
open hotel doors for you and 
obligingly drop mail in the side
walk box in front of the postofficc 
for motorists. Once in a while 
someone rewards them with a 
penny.

It seems I never drive through 
Belton except at meal-time and 
that darkey is standing in front of

YOU DON’T  
NEED TO  
L O O K . . .

to know that we 
have taken care 
of every small 
detail when we 
return your suit 
01* dress to you! 
marth Abaird

B U T T O N S . . BUTTONS
If jrnu've lost a button, look no further. We have hundreds of 

button, and will match the one you vc lost perfectly. No extra 
coot. We wouldn’t low your businevs for the price of a button.

Alterations and Pockets
We pcc'aliTc in alterations ot all kind*. We repair old po; kets 

or build you a new one. Try our COMPLETE service.

City Tailors
Frank Havran Phone No. 100

When the Lions were given a 
reception at the American embassy 
in Mexico City a while back, a 
lady from the Old South who was 
in our party said, “ Now, I feel at 
home", and smilingly indicated a 
a picture of Robert E. Lee.

Both .Ambassador and Mrs. Dan
iels were gracious. He delighted 

' the visitors with several good 
stories As members of the group 
were taking places on the steps for 
a photoghaph, the ambassador said 
that a woman with a large num- 

I ber of little sons and daughters 
' visited a studio and asked, “ what 
' would you charge to make a pic
ture?” The photographer answered. 
“ Six dollars a dozen." The woman 
said. "Well. I have only 11 child
ren."

To which story this columnist 
countered with the one about the 
-voman who boarded a street cat 
with a flock of youngsters. Moved 
by curiosity, a passenger asked, 
"Madam, pardon me, but are all 

I these your children or is this a 
.picnic?’ She said. "They're all 
mine, and. Mister, believe me, it’s 
no picnic”

Wc were served coffee poured 
from a ponderous silver urn into 
dainty cups, along with chocolate 
cake. (I received a corner piece 
which had a double amount of

If a federal lender board is a 
gixxi thing for Tt in handling 
oil that is in interstate commerce, 
then why wouldn't such a system 
be a gtx>d thing for Louisana, loo? 
Jerry Sadler, State Railroad Com- 
mis-sioncr, thinks sauce for the 
goose IS sauce for thr gander and 
he visited Washington recently to 
suggest that Louistina be placed 
on the same footing as Texas, so 
as to change the situation which 
now produces discrimination a- 
gainst our State and injury to our 
oil industry.

"Red" Tipps of Wichita Falls is 
visiting relatives of Quitaque this 
week.

*OME to our itore for 
your twine end learn

Mrs. John Jago returned Thurs
day from Keene. Texas, where she 
had gone to accompany her mo
ther home from a visit here.

Mr. and Mrs. Pierce White and 
children, Mrs. Jim Stroup, Mrs.  ̂
D. N. Witcher, and Mrs. D M 
Miller are on a trip to Georgia. | 
Mrs. Jim Stroup will visit rela-1 
lives in Louisiana. !

why fermcr* all over tht: 
country praise and recom
mend McG>rmick-[Jeering 
Twine. Every ball it guar
anteed for length, strength, 
and weight—positive assur
ance that you get full value 
for your money.

Quitaque News
Miss Jewel Everett of Asper- 

mont is visiting Mrs. Venus Gilles
pie and other friends of Quitaque 
this week.

Miss Lizzie Gregg of Silverton 
spent the week end with her sis
ter, Mrs. John Ewing.

T ull Im plem ent
Silverton ____ Telephonjl3

Mrs. Wright of I-ampassas is 
visiting her daughter, Mrs. M. .A. 

' Holloman.

and Mr. L. T. Milby of Royce City 
have been visiting with Mr. and 
Mrs. J. C. Turner.

j Jack Powell visited with his 
parents and friends for a few 
hours Monday while enioute to 
Ft. Sam Houston.

North Ward New*

Mr and Mrs. Gene Berry and 
children and Miss Ollie Persons 
are spending their vacation at 
Creed, Colorado.

Miss Seney Persons returned 
Saturday from a visit with rela
tives and friends in Ft. Worth and 
Dallas.

Hollis Reavis of Childress, for
mer resident of Quitaque. was ser
iously injured in a car accident 
near Paducah Sunday night.

The North Ward Club met with 
-Mrs. Cowsar. .August 9. The fol
lowing members were present: 
Mrs. J. C. Turner. Miss Mable 
Turner, Mrs. G W, Seaney, Mrs 
Ethel Woods, Mrs. Jessie Hill. Mrs. 
Gladys Ledbetter, Mrs. D. Arnold. 
Mrs. Myers and Mrs. Kolb. One 
visitor, Mrs. J. L. Watters, was 
present. The day was spent in 
quilting. .A good lunch was serx-ed 
at noon and everyone enjoyed a 
nice' visit with their neighbors. 
The next meeting will be with 
Mrs. Jessie Hill. Augu.«t 23.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Turner and 
Summie Lou of Lefors visited Mr 
and Mrs. S. R. Turner over the 
week end

a b roken  back i n a c ^  
lim e  ago. i ,  now hoo,‘ 'i 
H o sp ita l and is at hai 
Lubbo ck . .Aicording lo i- 
po rts, the doctors ihak s, 
w i l l  be able m less th*,,

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Arnold 
and children visited in Clarendon 
last week.

•Mr. and Mrs. Ed 
Saturday momini fo, ^  

j cisco, California to ati«d| 
den Gate Exposition.

Mr. and .Mrs. Lee Helvcy Mc- 
•Murtry and children spent the friends 
week end with Mr. and Mrs.
Cowsar.

A. Y. Doherty of 
‘ here Friday visitui| reUtZ

Mr. and .Mrs. Douglas Arnold 
visited their daughter in the Alex
ander Community Sunday.

Miss Marie Turner of South 
Plains is visiting Miss Mary Mer
rill this week.

Mr. and Mr.«. Monroe Nealy and 
Jimmie of Pampa spent the week 
end with Mrs. Nealy's parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. R. M. Haverty.

Mr. and Mrs. R. M Haverty and 
Mr. and Mrs. Monroe Neely and 
Jimmie of Pampa s(>ent Sunday in 
South Plains with Mr. and Mrs. 
Clayton Bonds

O n e Bushel of I 

W ill Insure Fifty] 

Bushels For An 

E ntire Year

You Wouldn’t Take 
A Million Dollars 
For Him

Mr. and Mrs. Conditt of Gaine.s- 
ville spent the week end here with 
•Mr. and Mrs. Grover Grundy. Mrs 
Conditt is a sister of Mrs. Grundy.

Mrs. A Vinyard of Turkey was 
a visitor of Quitaque Tvusday.

Mr. John Myers. John McCain. 
I William Long. Spencer Long, and 
. Eural Vaughan returned Saturday 
I from a fishing trip on the Concho 
River near San .Angelo.

Those vi.siting in the Jessie Hill 
home .Sunday were Mrs. Morton 
and Mr and Mrs Floyd Dudley 
of Texarkana.

Billy and Mary Catherine Dun
can returned to their home at 
Marshall. Texas, after visiting se
veral weeks with their grandpar
ents. iMi. and Mrs. Morriss.

Mr and Mrs. John Myers and 
children visited frund-- at Mem
phis last week.

Betty Hill has been ill the past 
week.

Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Seaney at
tended the .Singing at the Carter 
home .Sunday afternoon.

Mr and .Mrs. Floyd Woods and 
children spent Sunday witli Mr. 
and Mrs. Ralph Lemons.

Fire, lishtninx. «is 
hail insurance n mk | 
reasonable U be *kbiR| 
work all year U aukcii 
then lose it all la tar t 

I ran write tm a ipnwi 
to rover w heal uaker i 
loan. The (overaMl l 
iMuranrr if yon tttrr ] 
in your sranary drb 1

Curtis Kin|

Miss Marie Pharr, who received

Office West SMc ! 
Silverton Ten I

Mr. and Ms. J. Jacobson of Ad
rian. Texas arc here with her mo
ther. Mrs. W. .A. Moore, who i:- 

‘ very ill.

.And in this hot weather you 
can't be too careful of his 
milk. It Is his most important 
food—but it must be absolute
ly purr and sanitary.
Take no rhanres! Our dairy 
pas.srs all health rrquirrmriit.s.

.vqn csiuuas.tui

.Mary Joyce Bailey returned 
.Sunday from a visit with rclali\ es 
in Canyon.

Mr. and Mrs Hugh .Stodghill 
and Mrs. Hardin reulrn.d home 
Tuesday night form Sulphur, 
Oklahoma where they attended a 
reunion of Mrs. Hardin's brothers 
and .'i>tcr.<.

Rus.sell Smylie left Sunday for 
a vi.sit with his aunt at Burnet. 
Texas.

BOM AR D AIR Y
Mrs. Edna Cox returned Mon

day night from Ft. Worth, where 
she has been for ten days taking

•Mr. and Mrs J. L Watters and 
-Mr . Kolb r. turned home Tuesday 
from a two wex̂ ks visit in East 
Texas. They also attcndi-d a re
union at the Greenville City Park 
Snuday. 64 relatives and friends 
were present.

I

r /

Mr. A. S. Milby of Chillicothe

Streamlined Farming Replaces Straight Rows

*

()x coMrse we carry a full line of stock 
^ecfiSMi ,jl! times, l.ut riKot now we want 
to rmiind you that it.s time to buv

LAYIN G  MASH

and put those younj^ pullets into produc- 
t ’on . . .  Turkey I’aisei’s, too. can profit by 
buying our low cost feeds.

The next time you need flour, try “ Mas
ter of the Plains’ ’— a high quality, low- 
priced flour that we guarantee to your 
satisfaction mrs. bob mcdaniel.

Plai I

Mill & Elevator Co lac.
Silverton Texas

The moon and stars of heaven. 
The sun that gives us light.
Are Ruidtd in their circles 
By a hand that keeps them right 
This same hand stroked the earth 
Which in abundance bore 
The many things to cat 
Now at M SYSTEM Store

PALMOLIVE SOAP,
4 bars _

O X Y D O L ,
Large size

KORN KIX ,  champ black well, 
Per box - -

H O M IN Y, small size 4 cans 
Large cans each _

CATSUP,
2 bottles - —  

WHEATIES, for breakfast,
Per box __________ ____  - '

CORN FLAKES,
2 boxes _______________"

BEANS, Mexican style,
2 cans _________________ - "

RAISIN BRAN,
Per package__________

PEACHES, No. 2»/2 can,
2 cans for ___________

SW EET PO TA TO E S,
No. 2 V2 cans _ — '

V A N ILLA  W A FER S,
2 pounds ___ - - '

r.nrrh'errrt f

into their conservation program (lower left! Contour fu rro w s  w inH in* oK • contour fils well
I , .h ,  „ r t . i  w  All

, vatioB Senice crMlon aontrol demonstratiim arcM. ^  f ‘ ner» can De viewed on Sod Conair-

Store No. 687
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